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Quakes Rumble 
Through Sicily, 
Kill Nearly 300 

PALERMO, Sicily (A'\ - A shattering 
sue c e s s ion of earthquflyes rumbled 
through the snowy and mountainous west· 
ern tip of Sicily :.fonday. Police estimated 
nearly 300 persons were killed . 

Many of the stricken communities were 
sti11 out of touch, and ,fficials fear the 
linal death toll might be 500 or more. The 
injured were expected to exceed 1,000. 

About 10,000 persons were left without 
bomes and spent the night outdoors or 
under tents pitched by the Italian army. 

The quakes toppled houses. Aospitals, 
medieval castles and churches in the 
worst disaster to hit the island since 1908. 
A hospital at Montevago collapsed. bury
ing 200 persons. Police said most of them 
were killed. 

Aid, Relief Sent In 
Spurred by police reports of almost 300 

deaths in the rubble of half a dozen towns 
and viDages, the Italian government 
mounted a massi ve res~ue and relief oper
ation. 

Trucks, cars, ships and planes loaded 
with tents, blankets. food and medicines. 
made their way through freezing weather 
to the disaster zone. Hundreds of home· 
less huddled in the cold. Ma ny built bon
rlfes. 

The stricken area. considered a strong
hold of the Mafia, is formed by a triangle 
of the towns of Salemi, Poggioreale and 
Santa Margherita di Belice. Several thou
sand homeless. fearing new shocks 
through the I'olcanic island - the Medi· 
terranean's largest and most populous -
Oed the urban area. 

Five tremors shook the region Sunday 
u it was digging out from one of the 
worst snowfalls of the century. 

Seven more tremors came Monday, 
IlarIlng at 2:34 a.m. 

Tremor~ Were Strong 
Some of the tremors recorded 9 points 

011 the lo.point Mercalll earthquake scale 
- strong enough to knock down buildings. 

"It was like going on a ship and feeling 
dreadfully seasick," said a Palermo worn· 
an who joined crowds fleeing the capital 
lor the countryside. 

Interior Minister Paolo Emilio Taviani 
flew from Rome. Pope Paul VI sent what 
the Vatican called a "conspicuous" sum 
10 the victims. 

Af,,",sk the mountainous, farming reo 
gion was a scene of death and desolation. 
In Montevago, where the hospital col
lapsed, volunteer rescue teams and fire· 
men reinforced by army troops were still 
diiging mangled bodies out of tbe ruins. 
Most 01 the town was destroyed. 

Gibellina, a town of 7,000 inhabitants, 
was tolally ruined . Sulphur fumes belched 
Ihrough sever ~I cracks in tbe mounlain· 
lide. Also wrecked was Salaparuta, where 
S,12O farmers Jived. 

VI LLAGE DESTROYED - Residents of 
the village of Gibell lna, Sicily, walk 
away from what remains of the town of 
7,000 after Sunday'. earthquake. Police 
estimated Monday that nearly 300 per
sons mly have been killed in thl moun· 
talnous western tip of Sicily. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Iowa Protesters 

Keep Deferments 
DES MOINES (A'\ - Despite recent dem

onstrations against the war In Vietnam 
and the draft, no Iowa participant has 
been reclassified as a result of such ac
tivities, an Iowa Selective 1>ervlce official 
said Monday_ 

Col. David W. Ashe, legal counsel and 
manpower officer, said local boards 
throughout the state had not been faced 
with a situation in which the directive is
sued last month by Lt. Gen. Lewis Her
shey, national Selective Service director, 
had to be used. 

Hershey suggested that draft boards re
classify persons with student deferments 
who participated in demonstrations 
against lhe draft and war. 

"We have bad a few persons reclassi
fied since the directive came out," Ashe 
said, "but none as a result of demonstra
tions." 

He said many of the ~ludents Involved 
in the antidrafl incidenls on Iowa cam
puses were from out of state and their 
defel'm~nts were not subject to change by 
the state Selective Service. 

- U.S., 4 Nations Protest-

Wilson Rethinks 
, 

5 E Asian Pullout 
LONDON IA'\ - Protests by five nations 

forced Prime Minister Harold Wilson's 
"vemmenl Monday to consider basing a 
ilIken air·naval force in Singapore - even 
beyond a general pullout by 1971. 

Wilson's weary Cabinet also pondered 
l'Uteliation of an order for 50 American 
f'J lIa, with most signs suggesting the 
billion-doUar contract for the swing-wing 
bombers has been axed. 

In I day.long session, British ministers 
approved the final shape of a package of 
ltale spending culs transforming Britain's 
IllCe-proud world role and the face of its 
weI/are . Iate. 

Policy A 'Cu,....AII' 
Willon Is due to present the new policy 

10 the House of Commons today as his 
Labor IOvernment's cure·all for the na· 
tiaa's chronic economic ills. 

Al the center of the program was a 
baic decision to abandon Britain's mili· 
tary role lISt of Suez - which would 
IIIeaIt In practical terms quitting its 
Soutbeut Asian bases in Malaysia and 
~e IIId its Persian Gulf bases in 
Itbriln aDd Sharjah. This major political 
dedsiOD wal Intended in part to win the 
hIctiug of rank-and·fIle Laborites for 
IIIUIIve retrenchments at home, notably 
~ tile lOCial service. 
A ructiOa of deep dismay arose at once 

from five of Britain's key partners in 
Mia - the United States , Malaysia, Sing· 
1pOre, Allllralia and New Zealand . 

_son Say. MO¥' III·Timed 
!'readent Johnson wrote privately to 

lVUJOII lIylDg be had no wish to inter
fere but stressing his view that this was 
.. ill-timed moment to announce Britain's 
!IlIaIIed withdrawal fom the area. 

AUJtralia, New Zealand and Malaysia 
lOieed their alarm in pUblic and private. 

set provisionally for March 31, 1971, for 
lhe withdrawal of the British garrison, 
numbering around 30,000. 

To retain a British residual presence 
In Singapore of air·naval units after 1971 
8S a symbol of this country's abiding in
terest in the security of the island state. 

On the Flll, the issue before lhe Cab· 
inet was clear·cul. Either total cancel
lation - or reduction of the order to 35 
or 40 planes. 

Miss Gammon Returns 
To Answer Indictment 

Jean Gammon. Iowa City, a former stu
dent. returned to Iowa City Monday to 
answer a Grand Jury indictment for con
spiracy in connection wi th the Dec. 5 
antiwar demonstration. 

Miss Gammon, who was at her parents' 
borne in New Jersey when the indiclment 
was made public , told The Daily Iow::m 
that she appeared in District Court with 
her falher Monday morning. 

Judge Ctair E. Hamilton reduced her 
bond from $2,000 to $1,000 as he had done 
for the olher sil( persons charged with 
conspiracy, Miss Gammon said. She said 
she paid the bond. Court officials were 
unavailable for confirmation Monday 
night. 

It was understood that Roy Harvey, 
who was indicted for resisting an officer 
Dec. 5, had not returned to Iowa City by 
Monday nigbt. 

Albert Marian. G, North Liberty. who 
also was indicted by the Grand Jury for 
conspiracy in connection with the Dec . 5 
demonstration, apparently wit! not lose 
his position as a rhetoric graduate assist
ant. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the College ot 
Liberal Arts, said Friday that there were 
no plans 10 suspend or dismis Marian 
or to hold any hearings on his case. 

Richard Braddock, coordinator of the 
rhetoric program. confirmed Stuil's state
menl Monday night. 

Braddock said Friday that during ear
lier talks with Stuil and Braddock, Mar· 
ian had not admitted to "anything clear
ly improper." 

* * * 
Protester's Apartment, 
Car Hit By Vandals 

The apartmen t of a University student 
who was Indicted Thursday by the Grand 
Jury for resisting an officer was ransack
ed by vandals over the weekend. 

Lory R. Rice, G, Iowa City, t01cl p0-
lice such words as "commie" were writ
ten on the walls of his apartment at 628 
Market St. and that his car was damag
ed. 

Rice was indicted in connection with 
the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstration. 

Police said they had received a report 
that the dafllllBe was done by four youths. 

Rice. a BfIUsh citizen, is a graduate as
sistant In physics. 

Braddock said that be saw this as the 
difference belween Marian's case and 
that of Paul Kleinberger, G, Silver 
Spring, Md., who was dismissed Jan. 3 
from his position as a rhetoric teaching 
assistant. 

Kleinberger was charged with conspir. 
acy upon hL~ arrest Dec. 5, while Marian 
was charged with inciting a disturbance. 

Thieu Warns U,SI 
To Get His OK 
Before Negotiation 

SAIGON IA'\ - President Nguyen Van 
Thieu indirectly told lhe United 5 tat e s 
Monday to avoid peace efforts in which it 
did not have the full consent of tbe South 
Vietnamese government. 

A wide-ranging speech by Tbieu amount
ed to a major bardening of South Viet
nam's poSition on negotiations and a halt 
in the bOmbing of North Vietnam In the 
face of pressure for an easing of 'he air 
raids to test Hanoi's intentions. 

"The Republic of Vietnam most natural
ly should have the central role In any 
developments relating to the events in 
Vietnam," Thieu said. "To overlook or to 
disregard tbis normal setup Is to give lee
way to the Communist tendentious propa· 
ganda. and dllmage the success of tbe 
common cause. 

"1 regret to lay that in the past our al
lies sometimes have not avoided these pit
falll, by placing themlelves at the center 
of peace efforts on Vietnam, for Instance 
by asking the United Nations or other gov
ernments to help solve the Vietnamese 
problem, whne such a move should b'l 
made by the government of Vietnam, as 
the principal party, with the support of 
ail allied Ilnd friendly countries." 

However, he scored the United Nations 
for not taking II major part In the search 
for a peace settlement and suggested tbat 
Secretary General U Thant visit South 
Vietnam. .. ... he owes it to bimself, and 
to the United Nations. to have more com· 
plete information on this subject," Thieu 
said. 

U.S. of(iclals in Saigon bad only a "no 
comment" on Thieu's speech. 

Gross Hints At Running 
For Senate Nomination 

CEDAR RAPII'S (A'\ - Rep. H. R. Gross, 
who has represented Iowa in Congress 
since 1949, is thinking of seeking the Re
publican nomination for the U.S. Senate. 

"I'm thinking about it. I tuess a 101 of 
people are thinkinl about it," Gross said 
Monday. 

State Sen. David Stanley of Muscatine 
has been running for the nomination since 
last Augusl and a Republican colleague, 
former Rep. James Bromwell of Cedar 
Rapids , says he may oppose Stanley. 

Gov. Harold Hughes is a strong bet to 
win the Democratic nomination for the 
post, to be vacated by Republican Sen_ 
Bourke B. Hickcnlooper, who has an· 
nounced he won't seek re-el lion . 

Gross said many Iowans began asking 
him to make the race after Hickenlooper 
announced he was stepping down. 

But, he added, "I don't want to say to
day whelher I'm going to run. I want to 
talk to one or two people - or maybe 
four or five-lirsl." 

Withstood Dlmo lands lid. 
Gross was the only Republican House 

member from Iowa to withstand a 1964 
Democratic landslide, carrying his Srd 
District by 4'9 votes. For the 1966 elec· 
tion , he left Washington to camJ)algn while 
Congress was in session - something he 
never did before - and won by more than 
31 ,000 votes. 

His theme was: "The Great Society -
a new leech on life." 

Gross has earned a reputation of being 
one of the most avid Democrat·watchers 
in his party - and he's often displeased 
by whal he sees. 

In 1966, he critirizcd lhen presidential 
press secretary Bill Moyers for "doing 
the Watusi or the (rug or something. half 
way down on his knees," during a party 
at the Smilhsonian Institute. 

'Get Out Of Asia' 
Last May, he suggested this country 

use tactical nuclear weapons to eud the 
war in Vietnam "and then we ought to get 
out of Asia completely ... it's a botlom· 
Jess pit." 

Gross, 69, is a former newsman and 
radio commcntator. 

Congress Opens 
Session Slowly 

WASHINGTON LfI - The 90th Congress 
began its second session at a slow, low
key pace Monday as House Speaker John 
W. McCormack CD-Mass.l issued a hurry
up plea, setting an Aug. 1 adjournment 
goal for members to go home to politic. 

In this election year, the session is ex
pected to erupt frequently with political 
fireworks as the legislators struggle with 
the frustrations of Vietnam, the budget 
and economy, taxes, crime In the streets. 

And right off, the Senate faced the pros
pects of a filibuster over civil rights pro
posals when they are taken up on Thurs
day. 

On this snowy day, however, there was 
litUe of the excitement that usually oc
curs at the start of a new Congress, where 
many new members are sworn In. The 
same Caces are back this year and the 
off·year drabness was even more marked 
because the 1967 session didn't end un· 
til mid·December. 

Only 56 App .. r 
It took a slow, 22·minute roll call for 

the Senate to muster a quorum of its 100 
members - 56, five more than necessary 
to do business. The tally showed 34 of the 
64 Democrats and 10 of the 36 Republi
cans absent. 

The House had less than 100 of its 435 
members present at the start but a quor
um call managed to muster 288. The meet-

Ottumwa Crash 
Claims 8 Lives 

OTTUMWA (A'\ - The worst Iowa traf
fic accident in 10 years claimed the lives 
Sunday of an Ottumwa family of seven 
and a 25-year-old feed store employe. 

Killed In a two-car collision as they 
returned to their rural bome after a visit 
with relatives were Richard Baber, 37, 
his wife Janet, 50, and their five children. 

The eighth victim, Terry Lee Cbldester, 
25, Blakesburg, was the sole occupant 01 
the second car. 

The Highway Patrol aid Saber 
Iwerved to avoid I Inowdrlft on a county 
road 2~ miles west of Ottumwa, lost con· 
trol of his car, caullng It to slide aideway. 
across the road . 

Tbe vehicle was struck broadside by 
tbe car driven by Chidester, officers said. 

A couple wbo live near the scene of 
tbe accident said they found Baber lylnll 
In the snow near the crash. 

County School Boards 
Approve Merger Plan 

By JOHN BAilEY 
Representalives of four county school 

boards approved a plan for representation 
on a multi-county schOOl board Monday 
night. 

The plan was submitted by Marshall 
Field, Johnson County superintendent of 
schools, at a meeting In the Union. 

In addition to Johnson County, Wash
Ington, Cedar and Linn counties were rep
resented at the meeting, which was a 
preliminary slep to discuss the merger of 
the county school boards in Area 10. 

Representatives of Jones, Benlon and 
Iowa counties, also in Area 10, indicated 
in December that they were not Inter· 
ested in merging their county school 
boards. 

Ralph J. Kleese of Washington, a memo 
ber of the Washington County Board was 
elected chairman, and Glenn C. Wallace, 
Clarence. a member of the Cedar County 
Board, was elected vice·chairman of the 
four county group. 

ing lasted an hour and 10 minutes before 
the House quit until noon today. 

The Senate session was even shorter, 
52 minutes with adjournment until 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, an hour before President 
Jobnson delivers his State of the Union 
message to a joint session of Congress. 

But the short meeting was punctuated 
with a flurry of debate wben Sen. Wayne 
Morse (I).()re.l was blocked in his effort 
to bave the Senal.t receive an antiwar pe
tilion from a group of women beaded by 
former CODgresswoman Jeannette Rank
in of Montana_ 

Man.fI.ld Obild. 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield (I>

MonL) objected that "under long.estab
lished customs, principles and practice" 
the Senate does not transact any business 
until aCter the President delivers his mes
sage. 

The House dId act on II few matters. 
One was to authorize by voice vote pay 

Increases - from $26,000 to $28,000 a year 
- for the administrative assistants ot its 
top leaders. This IIctlon was necessary to 
permit them to get the same pay raises 
Congress voted last month for other fed
eral employes at a similar salary level. 

One of the big questions facing COn
gress as It resumed its work Is what to do 
about Johnson's requesl for a 10 per cent 
surcharge on income taxes . 

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, chairman of the 
lax-writing House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee, said Monday be will not act on 
the proposal until the President aubmitJ 
his budget and the committee has time 
to challenge any increaleS over this year'. 
domestic spending. 

The budget is due before CongreS! J an, 
29 but some admlnistration officials have 
been talking about asking for an exten· 
slon of time. But Mills' committee h a I 
set bearings next Monday and Tuesday 
to hear the government's top fiscal offic· 
lals. 

Officials Confirm 
Youths Blinded 
After LSD Trip 

HARRISBURG, Pa. til - The office o( 
Gov. Raymond P. Shafer confirmed Mon· 
day that six Pennsylvania college juniors 
were permanently blinded 18 month. ago 
while ltaring Iteadily at the lun after 
taking the drug LSD. 

The statement was issued after 80me 
college officials questioned whether the 
incident actually had occurred. 

"The Incident did take place," said 
Jack Conmy, the governor's press secre
tary. "Six students did. a'ld are receiving 
services from the Office of the Blind ." 

However, he again dcclin.d to release 
the names of the stUdents or the college 
they were attending when the Incident 
took place. 

The Philadelphia Inquirer. In a story at
tributed to reliable sources in Philadelphia 
and Harrisburg, reported r.{onday night 
thaI the school was Edinbo'o State Col 
lege, serving some 4,080 students on a 
campus located about 15 miles south of 
Erie in western Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Thomas W. Georges. state secretary 
of public welfare ,and Dr. Norman Yoder, 
stale commissioner for the blind, previous· 
Iy refused to reved the names of the 
students since The Associated Press first 
reported the story lasl Friday. 

The state offi, ials contend idenlity is 
confidential under stanrlards governing 
physician·patient relationships. 

The fiercest reaction of all came from 
SiJlgapore's prime minister, Cambridge
~ated Lee Kuan Yew, who now is in 
Loodon lobbying Intensively for modifica
lilt of the British decision. Following 
boar. of argument with Wilson and his 
ciitf colleagues Sunday night, the British 
Cabinet considered two precise requests 
h, Lee: 

To refrain from publicly announcing 
• IInCiM terminal date which had been 

WINTER IS WORKING ITS MAGIC In lowo City, though tho lo",elln'" of a full moon 
sparlo:llnll aero .. the .now - as was the ClIO Monday I""nlng - I. contra.ted with 
splatt.red windthilid. and .Iush which will btc:orn. more tl .. lOme I' the InoW mlltl. 
Meanwhll., how,vlr, R.btc:ca aardw.lI, 1.2, Ithaca, N.Y., tak .. advanta •• of a hard 

COlt of lei on the Iowa River to walk her blcycll ocro.1 from the Union to the Art 
Building whlre Ihl workt part-tim. IS a model. And the duck. and IWMl. It City 
Park MondlY found thlt I brllk In the lei prtl.nt.d an opportunIty to go for 0 chilly 
Iwl",. - Photot by John Low ..... and DIV. StldwtU 
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Spirit of law important 
"Trial by n w paper" are dirty 

word around till' chool of Joumal
hm bc(.'llu they so oflell n:prc'iCnt 
all attempt to pro titute and dislort 
tile judicial prot'''' . 

irial by n wsparer" means that 
a newspap r decides the guilt or In-
110 nce of defendants ill Its new, and 
editorial columns befure a trial is 
held. J naturally wish to 8voiq ueh 
praeticl's. 

But would It be going too far to 
sa a few word of caution to the dt
iLen of Iowa City? Seven young peo
ple have bern indictrd for 1I very 
eriou crim - mmplr,\ y - for 

their alleged part in the 0(>(,. 5 anti
wur demon tmllon. Samllel Fuhr, 1'1'0-
ff'S or of law, said th olls('quenee, 
of such a charge might he "catas_ 
trophic." 

Regardless of tht defcndunt,' gllilt 
or IntHl\:l'ncf', a few point should be 
emphasized: 

The pirit of law i~ nnt only justice 
but compassion, regard Ie', of a de
fcndant\ guilt or innocence. 

The pirit of Is\\ h al~o not onl~ 
punl lunent bllt pTlltedion nf dl'mp< 
mc) . We mu,t SOJlwtilm's make th ' 
dIfficult dhtinction 01 whom \\'1' ar, 
reull~ protecting in SOI1lt' couct la'>e, 

They may be gllilty, and thl'}' ma} 
not b '. But thes are seven young 
peapl/' who, a .. far as we know, have 
1ll'l'er been in an\' seriau troubl 
before - and thpir careers . their fu 
tures, and their good tanding in the 
communih may he de trm I'd b\' con-

~" ~ * 
v/ction\ in tlwse casl' . 

If they un' ~lIilly , pllni,h 1111'111, If 
they arc not guilty. absalvc them. 

The spirit of law . .. \l erey, C'om
p,l~si()n, i"stiN' fOl eVC'I'ybody, and 
til(' gtJud, dcmocratie order of the ~o
del)'. 

- Roy Petty 

Door controversy absurd 
. hnrt tim ago, Prl'~ . Howard n. 

8owC'Il , tile Office of tlldent Af
fairs And A. ocinl('d n sidl'l1('(' Halls 
( A H II) W('rl' Illl/olvl'd In II ('Ul1tro
Vl'rs~' 01 sorts over dOl'mitor} dn()r~ . 

lt seems that th!' ~t"d nts want to 
ht' ahl!' to decide for them. elves 
whether they should kl'('P their dorm 
rool11 door o)wlIl'ci or dosed during 
visits b til oppo 'It' St'X, RII pas l'd 
a resolution ('xprl'ssillg thl' students' 
view 011 open \ l'rs"~ dm,eu u!1ur find 
al. 0 said t.hat studrnls should nhu h 
abl to rlp<'idl" tilt' frt'fjlll'lJr)' of vhi
lations. 

'rIll.' OfFiep of Studrnl (fuir. , how-
1'\1'1', granll'd ollly two 01 Ihl' thrt'1' 
n'(llIests in tilt' propmlll lind fllit'd 
that the door. had to Ill' Il'fl open 
at a :30-degrl'l' Ilnglo'. 

ftt'r tht' COlllllll\tc'C' nn Stuclent 
Life ).lot into tilt' acl lind dlscllssl'd 
the HH propo\al , it fldOplt'd 1\ Sl'ric-s 
of condJtions proposed by til(' OHke 

of Student Affair ' but ehangrd the 
"30-dcgre ruling" to frad that the 
door IIlllst he k('pt "ajar." 

In light of ret'l'nt t'()ntro\'ersie~ 
which haY(' taken pillee on this cam
PIIS, slIch as marijuana, demonstra
tions, studenls charged with conspir
ary, tra('hl'r~ h ing fired bee'llllse of 
thdr per~()nal beliefs, it Icems ahsurd 
Ihal UnivNsitl' ndmjnislrator~ and 
htudt'llt )eadl;'r~ would have the lime 
to di~(' u ,~ such polk)' at such great 
)t'nglh, . 

I b('I1I'~(, that this IS jmt onr more 
indelrllt 01 thr University's trying to 
pilly mom!)IY lind dudd, 10 18,000 ~tll
dents - which Is a fca~ihly impossible 
mk'. 

1 ~lIg~p~t that our administl'lltion 
pay 11 lillie more attc'ntion to Ih(' Inrr 
prohlplils of It Univrrsity academiC's 
- lind Il't Ill(' 'hldmts handle t1)('ir 
matlll'atioll prnhl"In!. on tlll'ir 0\\,11 or 

with tIll' IIl'lp of their n'al parents. 
- Gail LOIl{!,al1l:rkrr 

U I emergency faci lities criticized 
To the i!dltor: 

1 have recently been involved in an In
clllenL which has (lI'oven to m~ the Inef
ficiency of the University medical facil· 
hies in an emergency 

A resldenl fell in my room and was 
knocked unconsciou~ . When 1 and anot.her 
resident who was in the room 88W t~lIt 
h~ was hurt, I attempted lo call an ambu
lance Irom University Hospital, because 
it is the closest source of medical aid. 

I looked In the "herd book" for emerl!
ency numbers. None at all wcre listed, 
but fiuch numbers as "Student Church 
GI'our .. (very helpful in An emergen~y) 
occupied the front cover. 

I looked under "Ambulnncc" In the front 
of the book. No listing. An "Ambulance 
Garage" WBS Ii ted , though. I called thIJ 
r.umber and was Informed by someone 
there 'lhat I had the wrong number, and 
that I would have to call an extension 
within the hospital. I asked for the hos
pital's number , and after I cxplained what 
thr hOllpital number was, he gave It to 
mc. I called the nurnh~r and asked for 
till' ext n Ion. I was 88ked Whether I want. 
ed "North 2" or ome such number. 

I told tha woman thal I needed an am· 
bulanc . Sh said that he was sorry, but 
r "y do not send oul ambulances. By this 
t;r le abou' t5 mInute ho::l elapsed and 
t h~ injurrd s'udent was still on the noor 
ul ;'·on~cious. Finally an Iowa City ambu
lal1c~ ws calle1 lind he WIl taken to the 

JAMES 
FLANSBURG 

IS A 

hospilal. 
Thi incldrnt was not too serious. But 

i the University prepared ttl accept re
ponsibillty for one II somcone dies whil 

help cannot be rellchc'd through Univer
sIty faciliti es? 

This situation 15 a vcry real dan er to 
those In the residence hall. . Univer ity 
Hospital doe own several ambulances 
and it ap(X'ars to me that even lhough 
the hospital docs not operate a regular 
ambulance service it could dispatch one 
In an emergency this close to the hospital. 

The University has clearly bcen guilty 
01 neglect In nol providing students with 
information concerning whot to do in an 
emergency, since its own facilities can
nut be relied upon. 

0011,1 •• Attl" 41 
N321 Hlllcm. 

Reader suggests 
police crackdown 
on double parking 
To .hl Editor: 

The University and Iowa City h a v e 
agreed to spend some yeurs and $20.000 
to study Iowa City traffic problems 01 the 
fulure. May I sug 'est a way to alleviate 
o considerable portion of the traffic prob· 
Icm right now without spendIng a dime: 
Enforce Ihe law IIgalnst double parkin!! . 

Iowa City lone of the few places where 
"fnur·lane street" Is one having four lanes 
of parking and two lanes of traffic. 

It srems to me that if you can't find 
a parking place In front of your destina
tin,. you should be resigned to walk. We 
a ll know Iowa City is a rather pedestri
an lawn anyway. 

R.nd.n s. W •• nlr, P3 
72 Hilltop Tr.iler Pk. --------------------

I . C. 

WHeN 1 GAY 
IIONiHe~~ 

DLW\-DUM, 
I [)Ol'.lr MEAN 
~L~, 

'As I was saying, all we want is a sign - if 
the sign wil~ust say what We wc:nt it to say' 

Fitzgerald biography comes off 
strai~ht and true and clear -.. 

By TOM FENSCH 
"F. Scolt Fitlilerald, Tht Llllt Lao· 

coon" by Rober' Skl.r, Oxford Un iver· 
li.y Pre", N.w York, 1967, $8.50. Avail· 
.bll •• low. Book & Supply Co. 
There has b en much controversy In 

the past two years annut the literary mer
It of thp latp F. Scott Fitzgerald . Man y 
critics or," after his death seemed to 
feel thai FltZj(f' rald wa. a highly talented 
hhOl'l story writer . and only happcned to 
write a "good" novel - "The Great Gats
by" by luck. 

Fortunately, lh(' pendulum is now 
swinging the olher way and most recog· 
nize Fitzgl'rald a~ one ot the foremost 
nOl'ci ists thot thiS country has ever pro· 
duced. 

Gr ad protests 
bond intimidation 

To the Editor: 

"The Last Laocoon" in the title refers 
t,) Laocoon, lhe Trojan pril'st of Apollo, 
\\110 warned of lhe TrOjan Horse in Troy. 

Sklllr sugllf'sts by lhis th~t Fitzgerald 
was the last of the great Amf'rican novel
"ts to believe that writing had the PUll er 
to crcate - and altain - t~e Apollonian 
VISion 01 moral ordcr and measured 
beauty. 

Sklar also believes, and statcs well, 
that Fitzgerald was the last American 
novelist to believe in the genteel idea oC 
th ~ late 19th-century America. Overcom
lnl( these beliels, was, for Fitzgerald, the 
prerequisile for creating lasting art. 

Sklar follows Fitzgerald book by book. 
building his case for Fitzgerald's great
ness. Fortunately, Sklar's prose is no l 
n'urred by academic wanderinlls, cxtcn
s I'C (ootnotes, swampy prose and warp
C,I sentence structure. The book comes 
olf, as Hl'mingway might have said, 
"slr'aight and true and clear." 

And. as a valuable sidelight. the book 
rrveul s much of thp literary world of the 
20 's and 30 's , of Hemingway and others 
and the generat sense o( the American 
puhlishing scene. 

This book should be of milch intl' rrst to 
sl uden(s of literature and letters, but Il 
o,, ~hl to be worth more - thiS is one of 
the few Cine literary and personal biog
raphlrs of great Americans. 

Evening of celebration 
presented by CNM 

By ROGER PETRtCH 
For The D.ily lowln 

A report [rom the front - the word by 
now has gone around : Center for N ew 
Music concerts are not to be missed, and 
an overflowing crowd of music lovers 
al iU other beautiful people were on hand . 
while others less fortunate tuned in on 
their radios to catch at least one dimen· 
sion of the evening's events. 

Charles Ives' "From the Steeples and 
the Mountain" led off; a fanfare of bra s 
and bells heralding a new day In music 
("rillen in 1OO1? impos ible!) and an eve· 
ning of celebration. 

The introitus having ended, scripture 
readings in the form of Haiku settings by 
Harley Gaber followed. Seven jewels, in
tl'lIsely colored yet transparent , a I m 0 s t 
more silence than sound, a hotiness radi
ating Irom gentle bamboo clatter, the 
shimmer of vibs, even key clicks of the 
flute, all complimenting and completing 
the perfect articulation of each vowel and 
con onant by our resplendent high pries
tess of 20th century song, Jan Steele. 

Scripture usuaJly leads to an exposl· 
tion of implications and applications. If 
anyone had missed the true Import of the 
faith, it was now revealed in D.A.B. No.2 
by Parsons, Pasquella " Gerbes. To the 
soft rustle of slide projectors, t~e ser
mon text was presented. Soon variations 
on il drew into ever wider circles related 
events. The aural and visual dimensions 
dilated oul over and onto the assembly. 
Elements of darkness were not glossed 
o\'or ; a chaotic gangster episode threat· 
ened. But in a collective mind-blowing 
conversion experience the triumphant pow· 
er of light prevailed, occasional devotees 

breaking in with spontaneous applau~, 
thl' \V~ole credo affirmed with a standing 
ovation by the assembled congregation. 

JC the {jrst part 01 the celebration was 
for all - th~ initiated and the uninitiated 
alike - the liturgy which followed more 
invotved those advanced along the rOBd 
ot perfection. Some of the assembly be. ' 
cnme restless, and a coughing epidemic 
threatened to destroy the sacramental 
mystery of Webern's "FuDf Salze." Veil· 
eJ in tremclo~ . skittering ostinati, behind 
\\" i ~ py imnressionislic chords, freed (rom 
,",urldly dross. a transubstantial world o( 
pure sound was received by those who 
hac ears to hear. mediated through our 
fine Iowa String Quartet in a special all' j 

pearance. 
"Underworld" by Salvatore Marllrano 

brought us back again to a material world 
of color and physicat gesture, yet still 
with a transfiguring glow: the renounc
ed world restored. The highly calculated 
ordering of material reflected the redeem
ing powers of technology. A multichannel 
tllpe of disembodied sound combined with 
electronically maniputated (but "live") 
sound in this final doxology of the eve
ning. The movement (rom lamentations to 
laughter brought not unmixed acceptance 
and the diffused ending iD darkness spoke 
a fitting "ita missa est" to a crowd 800II 
to be facing re-entry. . 

The spirit listeth wheresoever he will!. 
How many people were turned off by aU 
this I do not know; how many people wiU ) 
fall away before the ncxt celebration I do 
not know; but something did happen and 
it might happen again, and I know I 
wouldn't want to miss being there for thl 
world. 

'Forgotten Ancestors' 
better off forgotten 

By NtCHOLAS MEYER 
In going to see the Russian film, "Shad

ows of Our Forgotten AncestorJ," I was 
anxious to a\"oi' seeiDg two shorts (on 
the Black FOI'est and the Fastest Auto
mobile in the World) which I had already 
secn. I called the box office and asked 
what lime th feature began. Anlvlng 
promptly whcn I had been told to on the 
telephone, ) found the feature had , In 
fact , been under way for 10 minutes, caus
Ing me to have to sit througit those scin· 
tillating documer.taries once again. I told 
the management that I would mention 
their sloppiness regard ing show limes in 
the newspaper. They didn't seem to be
lieve me At any rate, they were not un
duly concerned. Why should they have 
heen? There are onty four commerciat 
movie theaters in Iowa City. 

"Shadows of Our Forgotten Ancestol·s." 
by the way, is no "Alexander Nevsk ,~'_ 
and furthermore , as Damon Runyon wo\l1d 
put it . it was disappointing more lhan 
somewhat. The closest desl'liption of its 
suhstance is to observe that it is a kind 
of twisted cross between "Wuthering 
!leiahts" and "Rebecca." with a dash ot 
Saki 's "The Interlopers" thrown in at the 
beginning. 7his, however, does not do jus. 
tice to the film's vagueness. which 
emerges as exceedingly sketchy and 
dream-like as th'lugh we Bre ail supposed 
to be familiar with the book from which 
it is taken. We are not only not famili al' 
with the book, IJut most of us, I would 
venture to suggest, are in no way aware 
of the cull ural traditions at work in the 

film, which are completely unlike any· 
thing I know of in popular western litera· 
ture or drama. 

Yet even with all these excuses about 
the difference in cultural backgrounds, I 
feel bound to SIlY that I think it is a bad 
CIIm by anyone's standards. Oh , ) can llee 
why it got all its awards for production 
and photograp:,y. Both sight (except for 
a camera which is painfully overactivel 
and sound of this film are stunning and 
beautiful. But they are pretentious when 
juxtaposed with a weak and creaking plol. 
The actin~ is wooden and the whole thing 
Is over-dirccled by a mile. The acting is 
highly stylized in the manner 01 early 
Moscow Art Theatl'c, and lhen the attempl 
has been made to blend this more ex· 
treme style with a much 6uuller brand 01 
very fancy, very medern cinema tech· 

e< )tique. The .resull is an awkwar~ and-Iud~ 
crobs hybtid, al painful J8 the films WI 

have of Bernhardt's acting, which on film 
and 50 years later comes out melodr. 
matically extravagant and grotesquely 
theatrical. Matters are compounded by I 
set of subtitles that read as though they 
were torn straight out of "Orphans of the 
Storm" or some such. 

One keeps waiting for it to get 0(( the 
ground (Ah, good old "Alexander Nev· 
sky!") and not be as dumb as it seems, 
but it never does quite make it. Of course, 
they're not my ancestors, and maybe , 
thal's why I'm so ready to let them stay 
forgotten. Just because it's a foreigo 
movie doesn't make it good. 

Sinre I had always supposed that it 
\\'as In the l nlversity's best interes to 
cool p8 ~sions Inflamerl by thp Novembpr 
and Deccmber demonstrations and their 
aftermath , [ was ama7ed and alormed to 
read Friday that 10 further students had 
been arrested and held under $2.000 bODd. 
Irres(X'ctive o( whether th f'Y are in fael 
guilty of that elastic chul'l'le of "conspir
acy." even the $t,OOO to which their bnnd 
\\'as later reduced i~ wholly out of propor
tion 10 th enormity of the alleged crime 
(murder? rape? blink robbery?), to the 
finances of most students and to the like· 
IIhood thaI these students and teaching 
assistants would attempt In escape. 

Best Vietnam novel well worthwhile 

The effect, if not lIctually the intention, 
seems obvious - blatant intimidation of 
all potential protesters and demonstrators. 
If the University - both administration 
and student body - allows local courts to 
Qt" in this way wllhout strong protesl it 
wll! have only itself to btame if soon even 
Ihe mihle.t forms of plckclllng are forbid
d~n under SOI1l ~ hastily-concocted niver
sity regulations or stretrhrd statutes. 

If these further arrrsts were not made 
at the University administralion's insti
llation, lhpn thl' Universily ha a clear 
dilly 10 llI'olest hoth the size of the bonds 
po tf'd and the reHI disruption of Univer
sity acl ivities CAIIs('d by such arrcsts of 
students and Instructors. 

Christopher Leven.on, G 
147 RIVlrlidl Pk. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Lltt.rl to the edl'or .nd .11 o'hlr 
'ypel of contrlbutlonl '0 Thl Dilly 
Iowan are Incouraled. All contrlbll. 
tlonl Ihould b. Ilgn.d by thl wrltlr, 
typed with tripl' Ipacln,. Lltterl 
lhollid be no lon,er .hln 300 wordl. 
Shortlr contribution I are morl lik.ly to 
~ Uled. The Dilly low.n rllervel thl 
rigi1t to reject or Idit .ny contriblltion. 
N.mll will be withhlld for nlld 1'11-
III'S If reqlllilid. 

by Johnny Hart 

... THe SW~~ WI~L
Do FINe=, 

By LEE WINFREY 
Instrllct r in Journalism 

'·On. Very Ho' Day," by David Hal
bers.am (Hou,.,ton Mifflin. 1967. $4.95), 

David Halberstam'S "One Very Hot 
Day" is the best war novel to come out 
of Vietnam so far, in part because lhc 
competition is nil, in part because Halber
slam assillned himself a slllail task and 
accomplished it precisely and well. 

The book's swift 216 pages cover one 
pah'ol by a company of t:)C Soulh Vietna
mese al'my in approximately 1962, before 
Lyndon John. on's buildup turned the civil 
Will' Into a confld1rlltion of worldwide im
portance. The book has four majol' char
aClers and 1I;)lf of thcm wind up dead. 

Two are Americans: Capt. Beaupre, 38, 
a veterDlI o( \ odd War II and Korea, 
too old and overweight for Vietnam's heat 
hut thrusl into i' ,nyway, and Ll. Ander
son, fresh from West Point and Airborne 
and Ranger training, an ambitious young 
go·geller, Jack Armstrong with one bar. 

Two are South Vietnamese : Copt. Dang, 
cautious and corrupt, a walking catalog 
of all that .is wrong with the Arvin, and 
Ll. Thuong, a brave, steady. admirable 
officer regularly unpromoted becE.\lse of 
political reasons. 

The best parts of the book are the gossip 
that Hatbersla.n steadily wows in along the 
way. The Viet Cong are poor snipers be
cause poor diet has weakened their eyes. 
The South Vietnamese don't patrol at night 
because they are so incompetent that they 
can scarcely march together in any rea
&enable order even in the daylight. LooUng 

IErnE IAILiY 

WHAT MAK&6 
YOU THINK )'OLJ'I'E 

B&TTE~ THAN 
ANYONe El.6f?' 

by South Vietnamese soldiers is common
place because they are Inadequately and 
il'l'egularly paid. Many South Vietnamese 
units are understreDglh because their of
ficers do not report losses, preferring to 
carry dead men on lhe rolls in order to 
pocket their pay. 

Halberstam gets a story told, however, 
in addItion to passing along such scutUe
bUlt. His patrol is ambushed , of course, 
since we would have no action of conse-

quence otherwise, but his deft handling ~ 
the hit lifts It above the status of the pre
dictable. He writcs about combat aelion 
perceptively and convincingly. 

Halberstam, presently an editor 01 Har· 
per's magazine, won a Pultizer Prize in 
1964 reporting on Vietnam for the New 
York Times. He knows both the wa,r and 
the country thoroughly and has produ~ 
a book about them well worth the little , 
time it requires to read. 
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1st Witne! 
In Bakersl 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON I 
The church trial of Joseph E . i 

Baker, a University professor of 
English, and his wife, Matilda, 
continued Saturday at the First 
Presbytel'ian Church, 26 E. Mar
ket Sl. 

The Bakers' trial. which was 
CODtinUed until 10 a.m. today, be
gaD Dec. 9 and was a result of 
their attempls to prevent des
truction 01 the old church build
ing and construction of a new 
one. 

Because of these attempts, the 
Bakers were charged with "dis
turbing the peaee and unity of 
the First Presbylerian Church." c 

A judicial commission compos
ed of four paslors and three lay
men from Presbyterian churches 
in southeast Iowa heard the 
tria/ 's first testimony Saturday 
and will eventually decide the 
case. 

One Witness Teltifi .. 
Saturday'S session, which last· 

ed more than five hours, estab
lished the Bakers' pIca to the 
charges, concluded testimony 
from and cross examination of 
one of the 54 witnesses scheduled 
to testify in the trial and enter
ed letters, statemeDts and pel" 
tinent session records on the 
hearing records. 

Baker, who served as defense 
counsel for both himself and his 
wile, entered a plea of "not guil
ty" for his wife. He attempted to 
ptead "autrefois convict," a ptea . 
of both guilty and not guilty, for 
himself. 

Baker explained the term's 
meaning as "guilly" by the com
mission 's assumption and "not 
guilty" in fact. The commission 
moderator, the Rev. Roscoe Wol
vington of Burlington. refused to 
accept bot h a guilty and not gUil- I' 
ty ptea from Ba ker and ruled 
that a plea of "not guilty" be en
tered for Baker. 

Ruled Out Of Ord.r ' 
Baker's objecfl"1s to t'le com- j 

mission 's enterer! plea were rUI-
I
' 

ell "oul of order" by Wolving
ton, who warned Baker against · 
contemptuous conduct. I 

Dr. David Culp, University pro
fessor of U1·ology. and Dr. Keilh 
Long. associate professor of ag
ricul tural medicine, session mem- . 
bers of the First Presbyterian 
Church who are conducting the 
prosecution, said the trial was 
brought aboul by the session not 
because the ruling church body 
objected to differiDg opinions. but 
because the session ohjected to 
the manner in which the opinions 
had been expressed. I 

School Boa 
Business 

By JO ANN BOLTON 
John P. Gillespie, 928 Crest St., 

a master's degree canrlidate in 
businuss administra tion at the 
University, was selected for ap· 
pointment as business manager 
for the Iowa City CommuDity 
School !listrict at a special meet
ing Monday afternoon of the 
Board of Education. 

Gillespie, who received a B.S. 
degree in accounting from the 
University in 1939, is a retired 
Air Force colonel. He has had 
extensive experience in personnel 
management, according to the 
board. 

Co a c hi n g appointments for 
West High School, which is to 
open next fall , were authorized 
by the board. The new coaches 
are I~enneth L. Reed, 943 Cotton
wood Ave., wrestling ; Jerry 
Bush, Mt. Pleasant, basketball ; 
and Donald Lamm, Oskaloosa, 
football. 

In further action, the board 
authorized the transfer of $34,445 
from t~e general funds to an 
Athletic CleariDg Account for the 

Council 
On Proposed 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
fowa City councilmen made 

minor chanj!es in the first draft 
of a proposed city-offered blls 
SYltem conlract with Lewis Ne/!
us in an informal council ses
sion Monday. 

Negus, who is owner and op
erator of the Iowa City Coach 
Co., has not spen the actual 
lorm and specifications of the 
conlract but has seen the finan
ciai fj~ures used as a basis for 
contract proposal, according to 
City Manager Frank R. Smiley. 

Under the proposed contract 
drafl , the city would buy or lease 
a fleet o( 10 new buses for 
Ne~s. T~e buses would be pur· 
chBsed e1ther with city funds or 
through a fedc.ral grant . 

The contract draft was tenta
tively scheduled for approval at 
Ioni~ht's council meeting to en
able negoliations between the 
city and Nef,us to proceed. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said he 
anlfrin3ted modifications on some 
01 the terms and points of the 
contract. 

The presenl $5,000 monthly city 
and Univers ity financed subsidy 
'ould be replaced by a 10-ceDl 
lU~sidy fo r each mile driven. 
The University would continue 
P~ying $2,000 each month to the 
CIty. and the bus fare would con· 
tinue at 10 cents. 

An equal share provision 11 In- ism," 
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1st Witness Heard 
In Bakersl Trial 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 • . - Tues., Jan. 16, 1~1-P.,. J 

-Students, LEgislators Trade Views- I Citizens Form Action League 

Senator • 
IS r 5 Protests A group of Iowa City citizens James Harris. secretary. and 

announced Monday the formation Larry Wade, treasurer. 

8y CHERYL ARVIDSON I The only witness to testify duro 
The church trial of Joseph E. ing Saturday's he a r in g was By GORDON YOUNG future demonstrators mig h t · cautioned the demonstrators I Allen said. He said that if the 

Baker, a University professor of James C. Hickman, profe sor 01 News Editor face dismissal from the Univer- against intemperate speech and , legislature were now in session 
English. and his wife. Matilda, statistics at the University and and sily expressed "a wholly repres- general criticism of public of· there would be repressive meas. 
continued Saturday at the First clerk of the session. TED HENRY sive altitude." ficials. ures taken against the Univer-
Presbyterian Church, 26 E. Mar· Hickman testified that the Bak- State Sen. John Ely (O.Cedar "Pres. Bowen said, in effect, State Rep. Laurence E. A1- sity. 

of a Political. Acti~? League I The prinCiples announced by 
(PALl to p~vlde a eon~ern~ the group emphasize the desire 
J?'0up of citizens who will , In for all Iowa City officials and 
light of the needs and welfare citizens to take mutual respon. 
of the . total c.o~~ity, speak sibUity in fostering "an almos. 
to ~he City adm.lru~~ation and the phere of tru t and a climate con. 
enbre commuDlty. ducive to the total development 

tet St. ers had published an advertise- Rapids) told a University audi- we're going to have order at any len <R-Council Bluffs) said be The panel discussion preceed. 
PAL officers for the year are of the community." 

The Bakers' trial, which was ment in the May 28. 1966, issue ence at Shambaugh Auditorium price _ we'll stomp out dissent." doubted that the Dec. 5 demon- ing Allen's talk was among 
continued until 10 a.m. today. be- of the Iowa City Press·Citizen Saturday that although most Allaire said. "He failed to serve strati on represented any conspir- Richard Dickens. E4. Iowa City; 
gao Dec. 9 and was a result of against destruction of the church Iowans were angered by recent the public well in his speech." BCY on the part of the protesters. Ware Smith, G, Honolulu ; and 

Ray Vanderhoef, chairman. "We can and should expect 

their attempts to prevent des- building. Hickman testified that antiwar demonstrations here. Hagens, a member of Students I Allen said that a conspiracy LeRoy Searle, G. Iowa City. 
Senate To Clear 
'Old Business' 

differences of opinion among the 
elected officials and the elector· 
ale. but d.ifferences do not mean 
we must suspect those who dif· 
fer from us as being immoral or 
un·American. We can and should 

The Student Senate will vote be able to Jive with <lilferences 

truction of the old church build- this advertisement disrupted the they were "more knowledgeable" for a Democratic Society, sa i d charge was used by law ofIicials Dickens iald that most demon
ing and construction of a new uDity of the church because it about the Vietoamese war as a student pacifists were disenchant- when they could not think of any· strators were students. because 
one. had taken church matters outside result. ed with customary avenues of thing else to cbarge someone they had more free time tban 

Because of these attempts. the the framework of the church. "In balance. the University is political dissent because they felt with. people in the "real world." . on some otd business and read 
Bakers were charged with "dis· Wltn .. s Cross· Ex-mined a better place ror havl'ng g 0 n e tbey were ineffective. Allen spoke briefly Saturday af. He said there were. five baSIC I . . ht' 

H· k te til'ed d t f t t tell t 1 two new reso ullons at torug s turbing the peace and unity of IC man s I an was through them." he said. "What Protests Claud Minds ternoon after a panel discussion ypes 0 pro es ers ' 10 ec ~a s 
the First Presbyterian Church." cross-examined by Baker f or occurred here has been a good Hickerson. who also is the Uni- on "The Role of the Student as who felt that they were right meeting. according to Student 

A judicial commission compos- abo .. t 45 minutes. Wolvington thing for the state as a whole." versity's director of community a Demonstrator." and everyone else was wrong : Body Pres. John T. Pelton. 
cd of four pastors and three lay· , dismissed Hickman as a witness Ely's remarks were part of a relations said that no matter Unh.ppy With Methods publicity seekers: people advocat· Pellon said he thought the sen. 
men from Presbyterian churches I after th~ majority of Baker's panel discussion arranged by stu· how mo;al the motivation of the Allen expressed a certain ing social revolution ; persons ate would vote on a resolution 
in southeast Iowa heard the questions were ruled either ir· dent protesters to exchange views demonstrators the effects of amount of dissatisfaction with the who regretted that they were born 
trial 's first testi mony Saturday relevant or oUl of order. with legislators about demonstra. their protest 'was to close pee- methods employed by some of into affluence and wanted to asking for the establishment of 
and will eventually decide the I About 75 persor.; including wit- Lions. ple's minds. the demonstrators. but said that "purge their souls"; and those a course in history of the Amer-
case. I nesses were present at Saturday's Ely said he was worried about lie warned that citizens would he also did not agree with some who choose to change things lean Negro. The resolution was 

ant Wilnes~ Testif~es hearings. I a plan advanced by the Iowa react negatively to any further of the methods used by the police throu~h th~ democratic process. Introduced lasl week and sent to 
Saturday's se~slon, which last· Other charges against the Bak- State Sheriffs' Association to illegal protests. thus diminish· to quell the disturbances. Snuth s8Id ~hat the purpose of committee for study. 

ed more than five hours. estab- , ers are: form a riot control squad to deal ing an "open·minded attitude." As a result of the news cover. a demonstration was to make 
lisbed the Bakers' plea to the • That the couple distributed with future riots and demonstra. Also attending the morning aj(e of the demonstrations. many peopte unco,!!fortable abo.ut ~n The senate might vole on a 
charges. concluded .testimony letters and statements to church Lions. Such an organization might conference was Stale Rep. Min- peopte in the state "have lost Issue to wh.lch they ?rdinanly joint statement on student rights 
from and cross examination of officers and members of the ses· become a "vigilante squad," he etle Doderer, CD-Iowa City ) who empathy with the University," would pay little attentJon. written by representatives of 

th 't hed I d Searl said that persons ap-one of e 54 WI nesses sc u e sion that were disruptive. In aid. peared at a demonstration be- groups such as the American 
to testily in the trial and enter· these statements. the Bakers al· Highway patrolmen. city police esc Ends Appeal Hear"lngs," cause they coalesced on a cer- Association of University Pro-ed letters, statements and per· legedly made "derogatory state· and campus security officers tain issue. 
tinent session records on the ments concerning the pastors, were better trained to handle fessors (AAUP) and the Nation-
hearing records. the session, the building commit· demonstrations than would be d al Student Association. It was 

Baker, who served as defense tee and individually named per- sheriff's deputies. Ely said . Dec'ls'lons To Com. e Man ay Ray To. Address passed earlier this month by the 
counsel for both himself and his sons." Deputies' Poor Attitude d Unlversity chapter of the AAUP. 
wife, entered a plea of "not gull- • That Matilda Baker had dis- He said hc was totd that some UI Unit Thurs ay Pelton said be planned to Intr~ 

8 ROY PETTY plicit in the Faculty Council res- ~ ty" for his wife. He attempted to turbed the peace and unity of deputies brought to the campus Y 
plead "autrefois convict," a plea the church by the nature and during the protests had the aUi. Arter hearing a total of 16 olulion of Oct. 31 - which he Robert D. Ray. whJ recently duce a resolution asking that an 
of both guilty and not guilty. for II manner of at least one phone caIl tude that "they were out to undo hours of testimony aud debate on said the demonstrators must announced that he would seek the interdisciplinary course in con-
himself. to a new member of the church. the anti-Christ." three se!larate days. the Com· have been aware of - but im· Republican nomination for gover· temporary problems be estab-

Baker explained the term's • That Joseph Baker posted a Also on the panel were Edwin mittee flO Student Conduct (CSr: ) plicit in the "custom and estab- nor, \ ill address the University 
meaning as "guilty" by the com- copy of the clerk of session's no- B. Allaire. professor and chair· I went into delibPration Monday Iished practice" of the commu· Young Republicans at 7:30 p.m. Iished. 
mission 's assumption and "not tice to the Bakers that the ses· man of the Department of Phil· afternoon to decide the fate of nity. Thursday in the Union Yale Another resolution Pellon said 
guilty" In fact. The commission sion had filed a complaint with osophy. Loren Hickerson, Iowa , the probation appeals of 47 stu- "Certain responsibilities go Room. he planned to introduce would 
moderator, the Rev. Roscoe Wol· the presbytery and asked t hat City mayor. and Winnett Hagens, dent-demonstrators. hand in hand with the privilege The 3S-year·old Des Moines at· cstabUsh senate sponsorship of 
vington of Burlington. refused to congregation members sign the G, Iowa City. The committee will reconvene of being a student," he said, torney was state Republican programs on contemporary prob
accept both a guilty and not gUil. " complaint if they agreed with Allaire was critical of Pres. at 4 p.m Monday to announce reading from a prepared state- chairman from 1963 until his res- lems. Pelton sadi he would ask 
ty plea from Baker and ruled the charges. The complaint copy Howard R. Bowen. its judgment of each individual ment. Tho?re is a tradition of self. i _g.n .. a.ti.o .. nl .. as.t.m_o.nth ... ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... th.c ... sc .. n.a.te_to. _.fu .. n._d_th.e.iiiip.r_o .. g.r_ .. am .. ' 
that a plea of "not guilty" be en· was posted on th~ front door of Allaire said lhat a Dec. 12 case. government in universities. he II 
tered for Baker. the church prior to 9:30 a.m. and speceh by Bowen warning that The CSC heard sumlT'ations added . that calls for an adminls. 

Ruled Out Of Order 11 a.m. services Nov. 5. Monday afternoon by J)oth James Iralion to take responsibility in 
Baker's object ' ":l~ to l'le com· I Members of the judicial com· ff h L. Chapman. asso('iate dean of disciplining its own students. 

mission 's entererl plea were rUI- ,' mission hearing the Bakers' ca e 1 st T ra ic Deat students. representing the Office Weston disagreed that the Fac. 
ed "out oC order" by Wolving· are the Rev. Vernon G. Elgin, d d of Studcnt Affairs. and Burns uHy f ouncil resolution had either 
ton. who warned Baker against pastor of the lIIarion Avc~ue Occure Satur ay Weston. associate professor of , the standing of policy or the 
contemptu?us conduc~. . I Presbyterian Ch.u~ch, Washmg· law. informally representing the for e of regulation on Nov. 1. 

Dr. DaVid CutP. Umverslty pro· ton ; the Rev. Wll!iam J. Gross- Funeral services for a North appellants "It was a declaration of pref. 
fessor of ur?logy. and Dr. Keith h~im , associate. pastor of the Liberty man killed in a one-car ThP dominant controversy in erenc2," he said. "not of poliCY," 
Long, associate professor or ag· : FITst Presbytenan Church, Dav- acciuent Saturday are scheduled the summations was over the since it had not been approved 
ricultural medicine, session me.m· enport; the Rev .. Georr.e H. Pike, for t :so this afternoon at Bethany legitilnate application of a "free by t'le Student Senate or even 
bers of the First Pres~yterlan pastor of the First Presbyte~ian Baptist Church, 1839 B St. access" policy or regulation in rca"d by thl' Regents or Pres. 
Church :-vho are conduc~ng the Church, Bettendorf; and Wolvmg· Paul H. McMorris, 50, rural disciplining stUdents who were Howard R. Bowen. 
prosecutIOn , saId the trial was ton . North Liberty. was reported dead accused of blockin ' the Union PUI ishmenl Unknown 
brought about br the session not Also serving 0., the ~ommission on arrival at University Hospi· East entrance on Nov. t. We~'on also asserted that the 
because the . I ·uh~g church body are Robert M. Hethermgton. lay- tals after his car skidded broad· Policy Defo',(I'd demonstrators were not ade. 
objected to dlfCerJ~g opl~lons, but man from D a v e n po r t ; Sam side across Highway 1 and crash· Chapman said that a "free ac- quately informed of any specific 
because the. sessl.on ohJecte~ to Ewart, layman from l\1t. Plea· ed into a brirlge support about cess" policy was nOl only ex- policy whieh their actions vlo-
the manner m whIch the opinions sant; and Harve~ Allbee, lay· six miles south of Iowa City. The lated. and did not know they 
had been expressed. I man from Muscatme. impact split the car in two. would be punished by the Uni. 

School Board Selects 
Business Manager 

By JO ANN BOLTON new West High School. 
This money is to be used for 

the purchase of athletic supplies 
and e<;uipment with an obligation 
to re:Jay the amount to the gen
eral funds II and when the money 
becomes available. 

M~Morris was alone at the Th ROOST versity. 
time of the accident. e The probation imposed-threat. 

He was the first person to be ened expulsion for any rule vio-
kilted in a traffic accident in * Hand Thrown Pottery lalion until June 1. plus a "warn. 
Johnson County this year. jng" against similar obstruclive * Batiks 

CARTER'S Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
in homes 
like yours 

* Oils and Weltereolo" 

• WODd Carvings 

21'2'12 E. Washington 
(Entrance in Alley) 

M·F - 12-' - Sat. - 12-6 

activities as long as the student 
remains at the University - is 
too harsh. Weston said , since it 
puts the students on the equiva- I 
lent o! "perpetual" probation. 

PRE·INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE SALE 

CONTINUES AT THE 

WHIPPLE HOUSE 
Values from 10'1) to 75'1 off on all regular merchandls8 

- fine home furnishings - terms to IUit any budgel -

an extra 31 off for cash - prices slashed to clear the 

store for inventory taking. 

NO REDUCTIONS ON 
CARPET OR SPECIAL 

ORDER SALES 

529 S. Gilbert Phone 331-5442 

Monday and Thursday 8·' - Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 1-5 

," • • ,# .... ,~r" •• ... ,--

and work together," according 
to a PAL statement. 

The group, which Is open to 
new members, said it planned to 
take stands on specific Issues. 

b this 

lUan a 

douhle agcnt '! 

1\'0 ... hut 

he knows 

a lot ahout 

scctlrif y. 
He's Provident Mutual's Big 

Man on Campus. In 15 min· 
utes he can show you why It', 
Important to plan now for 
future security-and how to 
go about it. 

The right kind of lile Insur· 
ance Is a very important part 
or your financial future. This 
fellow stUdent will show you a 
plan speclIically designed for 
college men and women. 

For complete information on 
the advantages of getting a 
head start-and our special 
pro g ram - stop by or tele
phone today. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 East Co/lege 51. 
Savings .nd Loan Bfdg. 

Phone 338·3631 

PROVIJilENT 
MUTUALIIIiiIii LIFE 
,HIU",.,HOI CO"".I'f¥ Of' J'H'UiOIL~HI" John P. Gillespie, 928 Crest St .. 

a master 's degree canllidate in 
businuss administration at the 
University. was selected for ap
pointment as business manager 
for the Iowa City Community 
School !)istrict at a special meet
ing Monday afternoon of the 
Board of Education. 

Gillespie, who received a B.S. 
degree in accounting from the 
University in 1939, is a retired 
Air Force colonel. He has had 
extensive experience In personnel 
management, according to the 
board. 

At a Liaison Committee meet
ing followed the special board 
meeting, the Iowa City Educa
tion Association (ICEA) proposed 
a salary increase consisting ;)f 
10.7 per cent or approximately a 
$600 raise on the base salary. 

This would raise the base sal· 
ary to $6.200, which the ICEA 
'said it thought should be the min· 
imum increase in order to equal 
competition. This matter was put 
on the agenda for a special board 
meeting Thursday. 

- ATTENTION 
FEBRUARY GRADUATES 

OffiCial University of Iowa Graduate Announcements 
are now 011 sale at the -

ALUMNI OFFICE 

DISCONTENTED 
with r livin ? 

Co a chi n g appointments for 
West High School. which is to 
open neAt fall , were authorized 
by the board. The new coaches 
are [~enneth L. Reed, 943 Cotton
wood Ave., wrestling; J erry 
Bush. Mt. Pleasant. basketball ; 
and Donald Lamm, Oskaloosa, 
football . 

In further action, the board 
authorized the transfer of $34,445 
from the general funds to an 
AlhJeUc Clearing Account for the 

The ICEA also presented teach· 
er welfare proposals for the 
board's consideration . The pro
posals included an insuran ~e 
plan. pay changes for employes 
doing extra duty, maternity and 
sabbatical leaves of absence, 
and recommendations on class 
load, size and teacher aides. 

Council Scheduled To Act 
On Proposed City Bus Pact 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON eluded in the contract. The pro· 
Iowa City councilmen made vision provides lor all bus fares 

minor chan)!es in the first draft past the 1.05 million passenger 
of a prop<Jsed city-offered blls mark to be spl it between the 
sy'~m con~racl with Lewi~ Ne/!· I city and the coach company . 
u.s In an In fo rmal counCil ses- The city would have control of 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION (East Lobby) 

NO MINIMUM - OFFICE OPE" 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
\ (Clo •• d lunch hour) 

C'l ~S IS 0 
PER SEMESTER ... AN D LOOK 

AT ALL YOU GET .•• 
Slon Monday. . scheduling and routing the £Ieet ' 

Negus, who IS owne~ and op- of buses. Passengers from new 
eralor of Ihe Iowa City Coach bus routes would not be included 
Co .• has not ~~en. the actual in the split fare counl until after 
form and speCifications of the the passenger number exceeded 
C?ntr~ct but has seen the finan. 125.000. 
clal figures used as a ba~ls for Each new route established 
~ntract proposal. accord~n~ to would have a 9O-day test period 
Cily Manager Frank R. Sm Iley. to see if it could produce enough 

Under th.e proposed c~ntract passengers to make Its estab. 
~an. the city would buy Ol lease Iishment profitable. 

fleet of 10 new buses for Under the proposed contract. 
Negus. The bus~s would be pur- either the city council or the bus 
chased either With city funds or company could initiate recom-
Ihrou!h a federal grant. .. th 

The contract drart was tenta. men.dations 10 Improve e sys· 
til'ely scheduled for approval at tem s operation. 

DON'T DESPAIR MON (HER 
Things could be even wor.s~. 'Xou still have time to . sludy for 
finals appeal your claSSIfication and talk your girl out of 

, transferring. You could be sitting 
thete without a shirt on your 
back, in the jungle, Writing a 
letter to your girl now at Iowa 
State. The thing you need the 
most is confidence and a clean 
shirt on your back. The men at 
PARIS can give you both by 
making sure your clothes look 
their best in times of crisis. Un· 
burden ¥.ourseff. Let PARIS 
worry a httle. 

Move into our brand new high-rise building with 
Its high-speed elevators. We offer Iowa's best 

housing value. We' re coeducational and Universi ty
approved. We have mammoth coed lounges and TV 

rooms and a year-round heated Indoor swim pool-even 
Sauna health roomsl We're air-conditioned and wall

to-wall carpeted. Our apartment suites include kitchenette 
and ceramic bath-only 2 students to a unit with big 

space, big closets and study desks separated from 
living and sleeping area. Enjoy our cafeteria when you 

like-pay only for the meals you eat. We have offstreet and 
Indoor parking available. Only 3 minutes tD Old Capitol 

with private bus service available. 

tnniRlJl's council meeting to en· -----
able negotiations between the Vandals Blamed 
city and Ner-us to proceed. 

City Atty. Jay Honohan said he F B .- GI 
an!kioated modifications on some or rOKen ass 
of lhe terms and points of the 
conlract. Rock·heaving vandals shattered 

The present $5.000 monthly city the :arge window over the east 
and University financed subsidy entrance to the Art Building ear· 
Would be replaced by a to-cent Iy Sunday morning. 
lU~sidy for each mile driven. An Investigation by Campus Se· 
The University would contfnue curi~y detectives has not yielded 
Paying r.l.OOO each month to the any suspects, Capt. Oscar Gra· 
(hy. and the bus fare would con· ham said Monday. He said the 
tinue at 10 cents. incident was "obviously vandal· 

An equal share proylslon Is In· Ism." 

Convenient payment plans available. 

Model Suit .. Open I Separate Are .. 'or M."led Stud.nt.1 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY ~MAYflOWl 
tttt No. Dubuque SL / phone __ "" 

121 Iowa Avenue 

, 



Fencers Sweep, But T ankersl meet :J~. 
:Fail Minnesota Test, 73-50 

8y J IM JOHNSTON I on the team Hermann aid that lis ;3·50. but several swimmers 
The Universlly fcncing team Walt had been getling fancy aod made strong shOWing . I 

boo led its eason record to 4·2 ' was losing because he wasn't The Hawkeye 4OI).yard medley 
"'.ith victories over Cornell Col· I slicking to the basic fundamenl· relay team. mace up ot Skip I 
I se 21-6 and Iowa State Univer· al of epee competition. Jensen, Bob Synhor t, George 
~I\y 17·10, Saturday in the Field "With Ih epee, you just have Mar. hall and John Scheda, lost 
Hpu . to touch your opponent to beat with a time or 3 « .5, just sev. , 

Fencin:: Coach Cap Hcrmann him and, \I ith hi lon~ arms. en·trnth. of a econa of{ the Go
said that the Hawks could bave Walz hould be domg thl . But "hers' winning pace. However, I 

b b t h I ted ... be's nOI· ," Hermann .<al·d . I he Hawks did beat the old meet won y more, u e s ar u", 
•• stituting early in the meels in George Bergeman, who is co. ~ecord of 3:46.5, which they set 

In 1966. 
order to give every man on the captain of the team. ha had Sophomorl' Rick Ne trud won I 
team ome experience. problem with complacency, ac- the 500 and l,()()().yard free tyle 

Hermann said that Cornell Col, cording to Hermann. Bergeman events. 
- le~e had a .young team .which has been able to psyche him elf Ne 'Irud broke the meet record 

lacked experience, So It did not I u. p for the real good fencers, but in the 1000- ard freestyle with 
present too many problem~ for keep getti~g. beat by the aver- a lime of' 10 : ~5 . 5. The old record. 
the Hawk . age competition. , Sl't hI' Minne~ta last year was 

Iowa State was not strong ei· On the other hand. Kent Gries- II :00.9. 
ther. KcvlO Stodola, who has been haber, who has an 1 t-4 record Hawkeye Alan Schenk won 
a. war~ed OlympiC, points by the I tbis eason, has beaten the al'er· [irs' plane in the one.m~tcr diV. , 
\mencan Fencer s League, was age competitors, but has los t m~ event and his teammate Ted 
the most dfecth'c man on t h.e to the ~ood men. Hermann said Ki~"sley , captured third place. 
ry.clone t~am. The OlympIC that GrIeshaber ~oses hs Irmoer Schenk also took second place in 
pomts. which delermtn whelh· and thIS mak s hIm lose a match. the three-mrter divin ll competi. 
('I' or nol a man gels to compete Tf hI" would learn to conlI'ol his tion 
in the Olympic games. are temper, he would be unb~Rtllble . Tho Hawks hav!' been handi. 
awarded in Amprican Fencer's The real tough competition will capped thc last couple weeks be-
l .l'u!(1.l<' tournamenls. be cominj UP af.r finals and cause the Field House pool has 

lI"r"'lann said thal the major. , Hel'n13nn bnlirvrs that i' th!"e bern cll'snc\ for repair . The te8m 
ity of hi eight returning letter· problems gP irone t QU i M I the h1s had to practice in the Iowa 
mpn have provided strength to team continues to imp"ov; then I Cit)' RecI'cation Center and this 
the tCBm thl year, but there the Hawk couli have 8 g (I 0 d is jllst not the same as practic' l 
were a few who had not perform· season. inff in your own pool. according 
l'd as well as they should. On paper, 8' Ie 1st, th~ Hawk· to ('oach Robfort Allen . 

Bill Walz, who started off as eye swimmrrs did not get beat I Allnn said that he had secn im
the number two epee man on the too badly Saturday. provemen' s in thl.! team since the 
tram this year. has a 1·7 record The Hawk 10.1 to the L1ni-'er- SCl'lon be"an. and while the meet 
and has dropped to fifth place sity of l\1innc.o a at Minnc3po- c(lm..,~tition Is important. the final I 

&londmgs wcrc <Iclcrmined by 
the Bill: to championship meel in 
late February. 

Clean Clear Through 
That'l what you'll lay about your walh when 
you use our Westinghoule washers ond dryers. 
Stop In soon. 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

$5000 

SWEEPSTAKES 

LAUNDROMAT REGISTER DA ILY AT ANY PHILLIPS" STATION 
NEXT DRAWING - FEI. 1ST 

Free Parking No Purchase Necen ary 
320 East lurlln,ton HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

337-7324 

Ifs time to put up ••• 

The generation that's running the show right now 
Is everything you say it is. 
It makes war, 
Persecutes minorities, wallows in hypocrisy 
And abominates your idols, 
But it is a good many th ings 
You sometimes forget it is, as well , It's 
Tom Dooley, Dag Hammarskjold, Jack Kennedy. 
It is concepts: the Peace Corps, Ecumenism, 
lh~ Un ited Nations, Civil Rights, 
It is aweso me technology, inspired research, ennobling dreams.' 
You can take credit for 
N\.'f'e of its accomplishments. 
Blame i-Jr none of its sins, 
But the time is near when 
The terrible responsibility will be 
Yours, 
You can stand on the shoulders of th is generation 
And reach for the stars 
Quite literally. Or 
You can keep to the ground 
Snapping at its heels. 
It's your choice. 
You're the candidates of the future. 
You are our life insurance, 

lewa CIty 

,I ', . 
.." .. '0 '" , ,,,,, ?' . 

' If I I ','·t , ,, ' t'" Ii 

1< "" L H, LUNEC K'S, A4, 
Siou Cil) HcW, is a iTaduate 
of Ea t Hi 'h School .. prep 
sports experience limited to bas· 
ketball . 

Luneckas bc~an his fencing 
career at Iowa a ' a sophomore. 
Las. year. he placed econd in 
the I OWl division of competition 
in Ihe Am~rican Fen I' e r', 
Lague. 

Lunfckas i sabre specialist 
for Coach Cap Hermann's veter· 
an team . . . so far this sea· 
son. has won 15 matches and 
lost only three . . . Hermann 
calls him real All-America can· 
didate. 

JOSE PH T. WELLS, A3, Sl. 
Paul, Minn ., (ri&htl wrestles at / 

New Cincy Club 
Mulls Over Lists 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (,f!

Paul Brown and members of his 
Cincinnati coachiolt staff huddled 
Monday over Dlayer lists sub· 
milled by eight other American 
Football League clubs to stock 
the new Bengals who begin play
ing next season. 

Brown was to pick three play
ers from cllch dull in two draft 
rounds Monday wilh two more 
players from each leam being 
added today. 

152 pounds for Iowa ... Iraduate 
of Cretin Hiqh School in SI. Paul. 

He started wrestling as a soph· 
omore in hi~h school . . . won 
parochial stale championship at 
l27 and 138 pounds in his junior 
awl senior years, respectively. 

His high school coach Ken 
L ucr encoul'ued him to come to 
Iowa . . . Leucl' was a national 
wresllinq champion lor the 
lIawkeyes during the t956·7 sea· 
son. 

' ~ye Iniury 
May Shelve 

: Lew Alci ndor 
LO~ ANGELES iA'I - The in. 

jury to the left eye of UCLA 
basketball stllr Lew A1cindor ill 
more serious than at first be· 
lieved and there's a polsibl11ty 
he may miss next weekend's 
game with Houston which pits 
the nation's two top teams. 

UCLA said Monday the 7·loot· 
1 ~-inch center is suf1ering "ex
treme pain" and impaired vision 
and has entered the Jules Stein 
Eye Institute on the campus for 
tests aod obaervation. 

"Nalurally we h op e he's 
ready." said the leam's Coach 
John Wooden, "but ir he's handi· 
capped at all, and DOt at his 
bcst, he won't play." 

Miami, an expansion team lwo Alcindor's eye was scratched 
years ago, is the only AFL club lasl Friday in a game against 
not suppiying players to the Bcn· the Califol'nia Bears at Berkeley. 
gals. The olhcr ci!:ht tcams will He didn't suit up for the Saturday 
each give up five play('rs to slock game agoinst Stanford, but at 
Cincinnati. The firsl rOllr will be that time the injury looked minor 
draft choices an1 the firth a dcs· and he was expected to be ready 
ignaled playel' chosen by the for action this week. 
tcam giving him lip. No. 1 ranked UCLA plays Port-

Each t am is freezing 29 m~n land here ThuI'sday and goes to 
on ils 40-man roster with Cindn· Houston 's Astrodome for a game 
nati making its selerlion from Saturday thaI is expected to 
lists of J I exposed plRy('rs SUtr j draw 55,000, larl:est crowd Cor 
piied by AFL Pr('sidenl Milt the sport in this country. Hous· 
Woodard . Ion is rated No.2. 

Vince Is Still Mum 
On Coaching Plans 

MIAMI, Fla. (All - Vince Lorn· 
bardi relaxed In the sun at pool· 
side Monday and insisted once 
again it probably would be a 
month before he made up his 
mind whether to continue coach· 
ing the Gl2t!n Bay Packers. 

Allhough there are persistent 
reporls that he will spin off the 
coaching chores, possibly to Phil 
Bengston, his veteran defensive 
coach, and concentrale on his 
job as general manager, Lom· 
bardi denied he had made a de· 
cislon. 

"J really don't know," he said. 
"r am being very truthful with 
you . In a month's time, I should 
be able to say something. r have 
no offers, [ootball or business· 

ing the Oakland Raiders 33·14 II 
Sunday's Super Bowl game II 
the Orange Bowl. 

Speaking of the game and thl 
Packers' future, Lombardi sound. 
ed like a man who wouldn't knot 
what to do with himsell if lIt 
were nOl coaching. 

"We have to make some ded 
sions on some people," sail 
Lombardi. "Talent isn'l ali. YOII 
have to be able 10 play und!! 
pressure. We have some men will 
do an excellent lob ali year bIi 
don't do it under pressure in Ih! 
big games." 

Lombardi did not claborate 

BULLETIN 

wise. Green Bay is my job. I CHICAGO _ Radio Station 
really have to sit down for some WLS in Chicago reported Monday 
serious self conversation and give nieht that Chalmers (Bump' 
Vince Lombardi a good hard Elliotl had been named to iU~ 
look . 1 am going to be in Green ceed H. O. (Fritz) Crisler 8! 

Bay." athletic director at the University 
The Packers scaled the hei~hls of Michigan. The slation rcportl'i 

this season~ winning an unpre· the announcement had appcarei 
cedenled thIrd slralghl National in the school newspaper. 
Football Lcague title and dump· , 

7 . • • ""'fItJ 

W HAT ARE YOU 
WAITI FOR? 

APARTMENT SUITE 
LIVING NEXT SEMESTER 
COSTS ONLY .34& 
You won't find the equal of The Mayflower 
anywhere else In Iowa Clty-or anywhere 
.Ise period. We offer Iowa's beet houllng 
value- with convenient payment plana. Unlyerslty 
approved, •• coeducational. Only 2 student. to a 
unit with adjoin ing ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG room. with giant do.a-study 
desks separated from sleeping and Hying area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms ••• heated indoor awlm pool 
••• Sauna health rooms ••• cat ....... and snack aervice
pay only for meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking avaHabl •• Only 3 minute. 
tci Old Capitol. , • private bu •• ervice available. 

Model Suite. Open I Sep'- AMM fer ........ __ ..... 

~MAY 
tttl No. Dubuque St. I ph .... __ 

• I 11 

Slowly, Surel 
Works Into ~ 

It may look like a short stel 
from prep star and fre hmal 
f;. II u? to a starler on the var 
. t)' . bu ~ looks can be deceiving 
Jw' as ': Iowa 's scrappy sopho 
mo • guard Chad Calabria. 

1 : ' 6 I, J 75-pound backcourl 
ar ist came to the Hawkeye var 
5i y with an outstanding set 01 
cr"d"ndal . He had been a three· 
81)1)rt letterman in high school in 
Al iquippa. Pa ., playing varsity 
bJsketball for three years. H~ 
was namcd to the all·state squad 
and part icipat~ in three all·sLar 
games. 

Calabria drew offers from over 
8() colleges and uni versilies, but 
settled on IOwa because of hi s 
admiration for coaches R a I p h 
Miller and Lanny Van gman 
fcllow Penn ylvanian l . lie 
ped Van Eman's (rosh 
last season by averaging 
points in 10 games. 

H. R.~kl 3rd 
Calabria didn 't start in t h 

season op('ner agai~ t 
Green, but came off the 
to net 20 points and earn h i 
point honors for t he Hawks. 
has started periodically since 
theil , but is the leam's thll'd high 
!'Corer with beller lhan an 
point per game average. 

AAU Dishes 
NEW YORK tA'I - The Ama· 

leur Athletic Union said Monday 
that any athlete competing in a 
Track and Field Federation meet 
here Feb. 9 could lose his elig. 
ibilily fo r the Olympic Games. 

The announcement took on 
ell significance when, mO 'mf>ll ts~ 
later, a federation spokesman 
said that Jim Ryun, world mile 
record holder; Gerry Lindgren, 
long distance cha mpion, and 
Bob Seagren. indoor pole 
record holder, would be in t h 
meet. 

Col. Don Hull , executive di· 
rector oC the AAU, said at a press 
conference that if any noneol· 
legiale athleles took part in the 
meet, which was being billed as 
the Madison Square Garden In
vitational, all athletes in the 
meel would lose Olympic eUg· 
ibility. 

A t present, three alhletes with· 
out I' 0 II e g i ate eligibility are 
scheduled to compete in t he 
meet. They arc Tommie Smith 
and Charlie Green, world record 
holding sprinters, and Wade Bell, 
AAU half·mile champion. 

All three are still in college, 
but have used up their varsity 
eligibility. The AAU maintain ' it 
must sanction all meels in which 
noncollcge athletes appear. Thus, 
even collegians would be affect· 
ed if they competed with noncol· 
legia ns in an unsanctioned meet. 

The federation, an arm of the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
lOCiaUon, has repeatedly refus- I 
!II to ask the AA U to sanction 
~ -- -- -_._._-- ..; 

COMPLETE YOU 
OF 'LIVING HI 

The rourth of our unique 
books of Jiving history, THE 
WORLD IN 1967. is bein, 
rushed to completion for the 
benefit of all ge neral readers, . 
Itudents, teachers, parents, 
amateur or profess ional his
torians, and collectors of the 
memorablia of th is amazin, 
age. 

That includes just about 
everybody, doesn't it? 

Starting with THE WORLD 
IN 1964 (now almost out of 
print) , the WORLD booles 
constitu te a remarkable series. 
As might be expecled of a 
product of The Associated 
Press, world's larges t news 
, athe ri ng organiza tion (of 
1\'hich thi s newspaper is a 
member). the new volume 
1\'iII be a su perior one. 

Al ways a big, colorful book, 
it is th icker th is year U12 .rl ever 
and contains half again as 
many color plales as last year 
and about twice as nlany as in 
1964. Unlike those in ordinary 
.nnuals, Ihe art icles are .(
Tln,ed chronolica ll y, and 
'IIriuen dramatica ll y in "you 
'IIere there" fashion. 

If you have already started 
• collection of these books you 
'IIill want the 1967 issue. rr 

r ~THE WORLD IN 1967 = 
I THE DAILY IOWAN, '0)( 66, 

Enclosed is $ .. .. ... ..... .. .. 
I of The World in 1967 at $3.50 

I Name ................. .............. , ...... .. 

I Add" .. ..................................... . 

City .. , ............................. 51afe .. 

I Send gift certificate to lome .... . 

/" still available also send Worl 

World in 1966 ($3) ... .... . ... LI 

I ($3) ........... Th, Torch II 

I Report ($1.50) .......... .. 
. :::::===== 
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Slowly, Surely, Calabria 
Works Into Starter's Role 

Wrestlers Win 
At Minnesota; 

It may look like a short step The Pennsylvania nalive h a a 
from prep star and freshman quick hands and reflexes, and Is R d T 6 1 
ri h Ul) to a slarler on the var· a good pa er and outside shot. ecor 0 ' 
5 ty . bu~ 1001.s can be deceiving. Although he is a guard. he is - I 
Jus' as'. Iowa's scrappy sopho· fourth in rebounds with 51, sev.. .. 
mo .. guard Chad Calabria. eral of which were converted to Iowa wtestlers. traIling 6..() 

'T • 6 I. 175-pound backcourt quick baskets. after their first two matches, I 
ar ist came to the Hawkeye val" Despite these heroics, however, defea~ the University of Mlnne-
si y with an outstanding set of Calabria is still fi/!hling to ellm. so~a In a dual meet Saturday at I 
crnd·%ials. lie had been a three. inale first·year mIStakes and to Mmneapoli~ , 23-6. 
Sl)()rt letterman in high schOOl in gain veteran 's consi tency . I h HeavyweIght Ddafle Steharns. who I 
AI" PI ' 't Miller who passe out praise a a 4-11 recor or t e season, 

Iqulppa, a.. paYing varsl y , I topped the Hawks' comeback by 
basketball for Ihr~e years He about as oftcn as Fort KnoK gives " h G h 'P P ... 

. Id b "Ch d h pmmm/ t e op ers at en", was named to the all ·state squad away go ars. says. a as . d 
and pal1icipate~ in three all.slar come along reasonably well for a In 3:33 l!econ . 
games. sophomore, but I think there iS I Coach Dave McCuskey said last 

. still a lot of room Cor improve- week that he Ihought the Hawks 
CalabtlB drew off~rs f~om over ment as oon as his confidence and Gophers were about equally 

80 colleges and umversllies. ~ut and experience catch up wi I h matched. with Minnesot1 having 
settl~ on Iowa because of his him. I a slight edge in the lighter 
a~mlratlon (or coaches R a I p h D.I,n" Improves I wcll!hts. The GOPhers won the 
Miller and Lallny .Va n Eman (a "H~ ha~ done wt'll offensively. firs. Iwo matches at 123 and 
fellow, Pcn~sYlv~man l. He 10P'1 Hi major wcakne es are in de. ' 130 pounds, then lost sevcn con· 
ped \ an Emun s frosh . scorers lense, but he is showing steady , secutlve matches to the HawkS'j 
last season by averagmg 20.4 improvement " I Aft th t 1.1 Cu k d 
points in 10 games. Calabria is' not the only Hawk mitte~r tha~ ~!e Haw~s ;a;y d:n~ 

H. Ile .. ks lrd to have problem.. Coach MllIer better than he had exp~c.ed . but 
Calabria didn't slart in the had to juggle lhl' starting lineup pointed out that the season was 

season opt'llpr agai~~t Bowling to find a combination wi th con. ' still young and that it was too I 
Green, but came o[f the b~nch I sislcnt ~uneh . If Calabria can t3rly 10 make Bny predictions. 
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Iowa Wins Twice -

Gymnasts Gird For Michigan 
The IOlVa Gymnastics team not hor-e and Schmill racked up gymnablics this year.' 

only ~'on its I'enth slrai hi 9.65 on the high bar . The Hawks f(lce Michi!;"n at. 
meet S<lturda~, bu.t In so dOlO.\:, Baille stres ed the importance I urday afternoon on the varsity 
oroke the nJI'er Ity record for I f lhl S t d' t 'Ith I 
hi h 0 a ur ay s mec \I I basketball court immediately fol . g team Sl'Ote. Michillan. .. 

The Hawkeyes scored 189.85 1 " . lowmg the 10wa·:'llOnesota ba · 
. Is t h I b th Oh' ThiS could be our key meet ketball lIam(' There will be no 

SPOt lOt °d °BvelrlwSte ntl at CliO of tbe year," he said. "It could addilional charge for the gym 
a e a~ a a ea . 0 wn· cecide if we will win the Big 10 

b~s. OhiO. A!though taklO~ only championship and So to the na. meet. 
nme competl.lors to COlumbu.s. , tionals " 
the Hawks shll ~anaged to WIO The Iowa coach callAd Michi· Basketba II Resu Its 
every. evenl agamst Ball Sla~e gan one of the top learns in the 
and SIX oC sel'en agam t OhIO Bill 10. but like Iowa. be S(lid INTUMUUL 
elate I Siturd.y's Resultl 
... . . that the Wolverines had yel to Socl.1 Fri,omilV 

They achIeved their record I face a strong lest. I Alpha Tau Omosa 38, Phi Gam"," 

score without four oC '1Itheir'l rcgu· "Michigan probably ha the top I O~I:mi8 Phi Ep.1I011 29. SIR"" PI 23 
lar performers - Ke h 11 cCan· trampoline team in the nation." I Independenl 
les. DO.n Hatch Don ff1eman said Bailie "and this Should be H.wk~l. def •• tcd I108drunnors. 
and PhIl Farnam. '. I forfoll . 

one of the betler meet In college Slallsllrs 37. Ph .. macI 33 
" We lef! m3ny of our hl><'Cial' I-- . --

ists at homt!." said Coach Sam AOVUTlSlMENT ADVERTISEMENT 
Bailie. "This was done mainly to I 
be sure that Iht'y would be well 
rested Cor the Michigan meet this I 
weekend." 

The meel was th(' second of 
the week for the Hawks. They , 

I defeated Western TIIinois Univer· 
sity last Wednesday. I 

Strategy Meeting 

to net 20 pomls and eal'll h I g h I apply hiS talents to defense as "The team is up to full strength 
~Int ~onors for .Ihe. Hawks .. He well a~ he I has tn offense, Mill· now and the boys arc ge!lin.::" in 
h,IS star~ed pellod~call~ sl~ceJ er ~eed 100.( no further. beLLer shape and making few('r j 
then, but .'s Ihe team s thu'd high 1t s a ?,g. challellge, bill pa.sl mistakes 8S Ihe weeks go by," 

5C'!''eI' With better than an 11./ records md,cate that Calabria he mentioned. 
pomt per game average. could be the man for lhe job. 

The Hawks, now 6·1 for the 
season, lost to Indiana t~t3 

AAU Dishes Out New Threat :rJY. t~~l ~e;e~~:ghtMrn~~~~ 
Michigan, MIchIgan Slale anti 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Ama· its meets and a sl)(Jkcsman said I Northwe~lern were the strange . t 
leur Athlelic Union said Monday Monday it would ab olutely not. teams m the conference thiS 
that any athlete competing in a ask this time. year. IOWA n, MINN U OTA , 

CUTTING UP - 0 .. the side horse Saturday was Iowa gym star 
Keith M~Cante.. . McCanless participated in • gym exhibition 
during halftime 01 the 10wa.Ohio State basketball game In the 
Field House. R.maini,.g member 1 of Iowa's power·packed gym 
tum d.luted Ohio St.te and aall State universities at Col· 
umbus In II double dual meet Saturday. Gym Coach Sam Saille 
left some of his sta .. at hom., 10 they could rest up for an 1m· 
portant mat~h with Michig.n here this w .. kend. 

Baill(' said thaI by leavinll 
certain specialist. al home, he I 
was also able 10 use some of his 
more inexperienced gymnasts in I 
different events. 

In comparing the meet to the 
onp with Western he thouj!ht that 
the Hawks looked more Impres· 
sive in this one. 

"Marc Siotten and Neil Schmitt 
lYere both outstandinl: on the side 
horse and high bar," he said. 

Track and Field Federatio~ m~et Col. Hull said the AAU would 123 - ~'unk Nichol. (M) beat 
~e.~ Feb. 9 could l~se hIS ehg· report the names of the athletes .a,~l~oto:.':.o·st;:;.h (M) b ... t Rob 
Iblhty for the OlympIC Games. to the Internalional Amateur lI.chacok, H. 

IS? - Joe Caraten_n (I) b •• l The announcement took on add· I Athletic Federation, which con· c •• y Petet H . 
ed silllificance when, moments trolled international track and 145 - Don y.hn (I) belt Terry 

Sworaky. '·0. later, a federation spokesman field. Hull said the lAAF would U2 _ Joe Well' (I) be.t Ton,y 

said that Jim Ryun, world mile then revoke the athlete's eligibil· S~U~ ~~1i 1I1h.1 (I) b •• t lUke 
record holder; Gerry Lindgren, ity to compete In international ..... , 6-0. 
long dislance champion, and events. 187 - John Ne"m,l.t,r (IJ beat Woyn, Gordon. 6-1. 
Bob Seagren. indoor pole vault t77 _ Verlyn Strellner (II beat 
record holder, would be in the College Punt Rule "'llwi.ur~nb:~· Stearn, (1) pinned 
~ ~-~~ 

Col. Don Hull, executive di· T B R -k--- h 
rector of the AAU, said at a press 0 e eviewed Ex-Haw eye Pitc er 
conCerence that if any noneol· To Train With Twins 
legiale athletes took part in the FORT LAUDERDALE, 1"la. t.f) 

meet, which was being billed as - The controversial rule on punt 
the Madison Square Garden In· coverage came up for another 
vitational, all athleles in the look Monday at the annual meet· 
meet would lose Olympic elig· ing of the Football Rules Com· 
ibility. mittee of the National Collegiate 

At pl·esent. three athletes with. Athletic Association. 
out colle g i ale eligibility are A new rule put into effect duro 
IICheduled to compete in t he ing the past season permitted 
meet. They arc Tommie Smith only ends and backs to llo down· 
and Charlie Green, world record field at the snap of the oall on a 
holding sprinters, and Wade Bell, punt formation . 

Former University of Iowa 
pitcher Bob Gebhard has been in· 
vlted to attend spring training 
with the Minnesota Twins a tOr· 
lando, Fla., the Twins announced 
Monday. 

Gebhard played baseball Cor 
the Hawkeyes from 1960 ihrough 
1964 and co.captained the team 
one year. Gebhard is a nalive of 
Lamberton. Minn .. and now live 

OELAH,lNTY GOOFS-
Ed Delahanty oC the Cleveland 

Indians set a major lea~ue base· 
ball record July 4. 1890, by mak· 
ing T.ine errors duri~g a double· 
header. 

7 out oflO 
people 
hunting 
forjobs 
have finished 
school. 

in Bloomington, Minn. 
Some coaches, fcaring this He is a right handed pilcher. II you 'haven't. 

All three are still in college, would lead to a rash of injuries Last year he was a reliefer with h 
AAU half·mile champion. 

but have used up their varsity I among ends and backs, threat· Wilson of the Class A Carolina slay I ere. 
eligibility. The AAU mainlains it cned to disregard the rule. How· League. There he won five and (!' (~ . . 
must sanction all meets in wbich ever, only 29 injuries were reo h "1 ~.' 
noncollege athlete~ appear. Thus" ported during the sea~on on such =Ioiiiisiiiit iiiithiiiiriiiieeiiii·iiiiwiiiiiiiiit •• a.3.,;.09 .... eiiii ... r ... a· _ _ ________ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;. 
even collegians 1Y0uid be affect. plays. r 
ed .if th~y competed ,:"ith noncol· Coachp still want to return to 
leglBns In an unsancltoned meet. Ihe old rule. which allowed ev. 

The federation , an arm of the erybody on the kicking team to 
National Collegiate Athletic As· go downCield with the snap, but 
lOCialion, has rel>eatedly relus, ' colle g e administrators favor 
ed to ask the AA U to sanction keeping the current rule. ----

COMPLETE YOUR COLLECTION 
OF 'LIVING HISTORY' BOOKS 

The fourth of ollr unique 
books of living history, THE 
WORLD IN 1967, is bein, 
Dished to complelion for the 
benefit of all general readers, . 
Itudents, teachers, parenls, 
amateur or professional his
torians, and collectors or the 
memorablia. of this amazina 
Ige. 

That includes just about 
everybody, docsn't it? 

Starting with THE WORLD 
IN 1964 (now almost out of 
print), the WOR LD books 
consli tute a remarkable series. 
As miaht be expected of a 
product of T he Associated 
Press, world 's larges t news 
, l thering organiza tion (of 
... hich th is newspaper is a 
me mber), the new volume 
Ylill be • superior one. 

Always a big. colorful book, 
it is thicker Ih is year thall ever 
Ind con tains half again as 
many color pl ates 8S last year 
and about twice as many as in 
1964. Unlike lhose in ordinary 
annuals, the ar ticles are ar
ranged chronogically, and 
'IIriuen dramatica ll y in "you 
'IIere there" fashion. 

If you have already started 
a collection of these books you 
" ill want the 1967 issue. ' ( 

not, you surely ouaht to con
aider Itartin. one now, per
haps even ordering the hack 
"'U15 still available. 

Although publication day 
comes early in February to in
lure inclusion of all importa nt 
19 67 even ts, you ahou ld 
reserve your copy by orderina 
now. The coupon below is for 
""" r convenience. 

r T;'"THE WORLD INll967 = = = = = II 
THE DAilY IOWAN, lox 66, 'oughkeeplie, N.Y. 

I Enclo .. d is $ . ....... . ..... . Please send .... ... ........ copies II I of lh. World in 1967 ot $3.50 each to : II 

I ::~.: ::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: : ::::~:~:::::: :: :::::::::::::::: 
I City .. :. " ...... ........... ... ... .. . State ....... , ...... .. ... . lip ..... , .. , .. . 

, Send gift certificate to l ame ... .... . 

I
II .Iill ovailable also .end World in 1965 ($3) .... ...... .. 

World In 1966 ($3) .. .... ...... Lightning Out of I.rael 

I ($3) . ... ., .... The Torch II Palled ($2) ... ... ...... Warren 
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Scott Components 
in a Compact 

Stereo 
System1 

(THERE'S A SOUND REASON.) 

There are plenty 
of "stereos" on the market, 
but only a Scott component stereo 
music l/Ystem gives you the true Scott sound. Here in 
one neat package is a best·selling Scott stereo receiver 
and professional Scott by Garrard automatic turn
table. Flanked by a pair of SCOtt Controlled Imped
ance air suspension speakers, this complete system 
turns out the 'kind of sound that's made Scott the 
buyword among aud io professionals. There are full 
component controls and tuning meter, plus con
nections for microphone, guitar, earphones, extra 
speakers, and tape recorder 
or cartridge player. Model 
shown is 2504 FM Stereo 
Phono Music System at only 
AM/FM and phono models are also available, at 
prices from $249.95 to $399.95. Dust cover, optional. I " .whe,e innovalion iJQ lIadilion 

HAGEN'S 
TV & APPLIANCE 

OPEN MON. , THURS. UNTIL 9:00 P.M. 

211 I. WASHINGTON 337-9663 Report ($1.50) .......... .. ! = = = = = = = == = = =.t , ________________________ .1 
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- Photo by Dick Taffa SloUen scored 9.5 on t he side 

AOViRTISEMiNT AOVIRTIIiMI NT --.,.. 

t'!'J.LUW Tin: EA!;L~~Mnuv IlOftds wher. 1M work. 'fie do." Mo," 
Ihnn >en out of 10 of our fi~htin, men ift Vietna", bur U.S. S"in~. 
BOlld. rrsularly under the Payroll S .. i.K/I PI ••. rer A~riun. who 
..onlh-r Il0w Ih.y rAIn help. huying Ilonds .nd the Mew Freedom ~haret 
~nuld lor ln an~wer. 

Fire engineR - <'spetiall,. old-'uhioned horae.drawn on ... - ue 
an enthraling topic for co",eruUon. But there's a 810re urJou. 
bond between William D. Bude. president of the lntemational A -
"oriation or Fire }' ilthtrrft and ,Dung Paul Carter Hawkins. Fh'e
ytar·old 1'8ul is Jlational po8trr rhUd for Muscular J)y~troph,. 
As oeialioM of Am.rica and Mr. Buck is a lonlt-t~rm member ot 
MDAA'. Ro.rd o[ Diredor~. Jo'ire Ii.htu, throulthout thf coun
try actinly .uPpo.t the Jlt.rd, A.9nin.t Mrucul"r DV./rop'" 
through which MDAA raiull the fundi ~o IIrll:elllly needed for it, 
comprth.nsive research program and for the .ervie .. lL make. 
availabl. to pallen .. and their fa.iJiea. 

['.i72-C 

This Is The Language Of Today. 

If you can 't speak it, you'll be about 
as effective as a new born babe try
ing to run General Motors. 
Business management hinges 

on proper communications. 
You've got to understand and 
be understood if you want to 
be successful - and the lang
uage you see above is as 
vital to your career as your 
degree. 

Here's why we can make such 
a dramatic statement. 

According to the American 

Council on Education, " More 
than half the stu dents now 
engaged in four year college 

programs will need to use 

computers in their profes

sional work." Log ic ind icates 

the other half had better know 

what computers are all about 

if they are to become leaders 
and managers. 

Yes, the field of computer pro
gramming and systems is be
coming an increasingly vital 

one. It is one that you, to be 
successful, must be knowl
edgeable about. We don't 

necessarily mean that you 

should attend our course to 

Write or Call: 

become a practicing com·' 

puter programmer (although 
you very well might want to • 

it's an excellent career and 
capable people are in great 
demand) ; we do mean that 
you should come to us to ob
tain an understanding of mod· 

ern compute r techniques so 
that you can apply this knowl
edge in your own chosen field. 

If you plan to be. a leader in 
any organization that is going 
places, you 'll need this com

plement to your education • 
Computer Services Corpora
t ion, one of the nations lead
ing computer consulti ng and 
proceSSing organ izat ions, 

sponsors the International 

Business Academy. Find out 
how IBA can help you be sure 
your beginning is the proper 

beginning. 

THE INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS ACADEMY 

2501 GRAND AVENUE, DES MOINES, IOWA 50312 
TELEPHONE (515) 288-9777 

Sponsored by Computer Services Corporation 



Rhetoric IU n happiness l ut To Misunderstanding Court Opens 
With Ruli ng5, 
Session Plan 

University 

Bulletin Board By MARY AN N McEVOY the Rhetoric Prol!fam asked for I suspended Cor happened outBide 
The unhappiness of so m e the reinstatement of Kleinber· the classroom. 

Rbetoric Program graduate as· ger, G, Silver Spring. Id .. who Kleinbercer wa ' suspended af· 
sislants with the procedurE.' used had at that time been suspended trr he wa arrested on a charge 
in Paul Kleinbcrger 's dismissal Crom his position as a rhetoric I oC eonspiracy in connection witb 
may have been the result of a teaching assi tant. the Dec. 5 antiwar demonstra· 
misinterpretation of a letter wrlt- The eommittee said that Klein- tion. 
ten by Dewey B. Stuit, dean of berger should be reinstated be- He was later dismissed be
th~ College of Liberal Arts, Stuil ~ause his teaChing . had be e.n I cause. according to Stuil , he was 
said last week. . Judged co.mpet~nt ~y a RhetoriC guilly oC conduct unbecoming to 

In a letter wrlllen Dec. 14 to Program mvesllgatmg committee a teaching assislant. 
Stuit, the executive committee of I and the activity Kleinberger was ReJponJlbllity Cited 

Profs Drawings Go On Exhibition 
Mauricio Lasansky's "N a ~ i Huntington Galleries, Huntington. 

Drawings" are on exhibition this W. Va., Feb. 16 to ',iarch 17. 

month at the Jo~ Herron Mu· Lasansky has been invited to 
leum of Art ~ Indianapo\ls~ Ind ., exhibit lwo color intaglio prints. 
where they will be shown Ll' Jugh .. Portrait of a Young Artist" and 
Feb. 4. , "Amana Boy," at the Second In-

The drawings. b! r- proCessor ternational Biennial of Gravure, 
of art and head of the Unlver· which will open in !\fay and run 
IIty" printmaking division, are through July in Krakow, Poland. 
Icheduled for uhibiUon at the The show is by invitation only. 
DeW Museum of ContemporalY with major artists from countries 
ArIa in Chicago May 18 to June around the world invited to par
D . They will be exhibited at the ticipate. 

I Stuit said Thursday that a 
leaching assistant has a respon· 
sibility to conduct himself in a 
manner which befits bis position. 
To be a leader in a demonstra· 
tion against the University is un· 
becoming to the University and 
its policies, he said. Kleinberger 
bas denied leadersbip in the demo 
onstration. 

In Stuit's reply to the letter 
of the executive committee oC the 
Rhetoric Program asking for 
Kleinberger's reinstatement, he 
said, "I appreciate your concern 
that an instructor should not be 

So who needs an operator? 
Well, if you've ever had a family emergency, needed lhe police or firemen, wanted 
to place a person-lo-person call, had to locate a distant party, didn't know a distant 
number, wanted to place a call collect, had a bad connection, made an overseas 
call ... the "voice with a smile" has been right there to help you. Her personal in· 
terest in helping you is one of the vital ingredients of really good telephone service. 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Should you be a 
United stewardess? 
~~~~~~~~ 

2 fatelnatln, hoar. wHl tell you. 

You' ll have a chanee to learn abou t 
the many rewarding experiences you'U 
have as a United stewardess. And you'll 
learn from the best source-the girls who 
are flying the friendly skies right now. 

Other United people will be there, too. They can 
tell you what the experience as a United stewardess can mean 

to you personally • •• like the "glamor" in· 
structors from United's stewardess training 
center. They'll let you in on some of tbe 
appearance and grooming secrets that all 

pited stewardess candidates learn. Our 
employment counselors will be there to give 

A .... ~~nl you pointers on how to apply. 

Yoa' il hear " The Steward ... Story," taking you 
through the high points of United's stewardess training pro- • 
gram and into the actual working life of a stewardess. 

If you 8tlll have ... mtlo.., ask our 
stewardesses themselves. They'll tell you 
about the hours, salary, lravel opportun ities 
and how the e;l:perience can help you as an 
individual. 

If you' r e betwee. 19 aad 28, and 
single, ni ted Air Lines invites you to attend this informal, 
informative session. It may be the take·off point toward a job 
for you in the fr iendly skies of United. 

~Iake a date on your 
~ampus ~alendar 

Wednesday, lanuary 17,1968,7-9 p.m. 
in the Lucas-Dodge Room or the Iowa Memorial Union. 

IIIIfW 
UNITED AI. LINES .... 

". Ett .......... lII ... Y ...... yer 

suspended without careful inves. \ but no dale had been set for it 
tigation of lhe charges. To that Monday. 
end I am prepared to place Mr. The executive committee of the 
Kleinberger's case before the College of Liberal Arts consists 
executive committee of the (Li\). , of nine members elected fro m 
eral Artsl College." the College. They are: Jam e s 

This was where the misinler. Murray. professor and chai~~an 
prelalion came in. A rhetoric I of. the Deparlme.nt of Pohbcal 
teaching assistant. Ivan David. Science;. Robert Hogg. professor 
son, G, Sadler, Tex .. and a memo and ch~lr!1"an of t~e De~artment 
ber of the rhetoric executive of StaltsUcs; OrVille Hltchc~k, 
committee, said he thought that professor of speech; Albert ~Ier. 
Stuit meant he would turn furth. onymus, professor of educalto~; 
er investigation or Klein berger Clyde Kohn, professor and chair· 
over to the executive committee man or the Depart,:"ent or Geog· 
of the College or Liberal Arts be- raphy; Vernon Price, professor 
fore taking further action. or math; R~ger Hornsby, profess· 

WASlUNGTON IA'I - The Suo 
preme Court ranged far and wide I 

Monday, its first public session 

University Bull.tin Board no· 
tices mutt be rec.ived . t The 
o.ily low.n oHice, 'HI Commu· 
"iutions Center, by noon of the 
d.y IMfere public. tion. They 
mult be typed .nd s li ned by an 
",iNr or officer . , the organ I· 
IlIien beln9 publicized. Puret y 
11(1.1 functions Ire nol eligib le 

This interpretation was proved 
false when Stuit and Richard 
Braddock, professor and head of 
the Rhetoric Program, dismissed 
KJeinberger without presenting 
his case to the executive commit· 
tee. 

Mlsunderst l nding Cited 
Stuit said Thursday that this 

was a misunderstanding. He 
meant the 'executive committee 
of the College of Liberal Art s 
would be an appeal board for 
dismissed teaching assistants. 

He said that he thought it was 
his job as an administrative of· 
ficer to provide the decision on 
dismissals and then make avail· 
able an appeal board. which he 
did. 

K1einberger said that he has 
written Stuit asking for a hear· 
ing before the executive commit
tee of the College of Liberal Arts 

or and chall'man of the Depart· 
ment of Classics; and J ames Van 
Allen, professor and head of the 
Department of Physics and As· 
tronomy. 

Rhetoric Committee 
The executive committee of the 

Rhetoric Program is comprised 
or representatives from various 
phases of the program: the de
partments of English and speech 
and drama. permanent rhetoric 
faculty memhers and rhetoric 
graduate assistants. 

Twenty·two rhetoric and cor e 
literature graduate assistants are 
trying to do something about the 
lack of rules to follow in the dis· 
missal of graduate assistants. 

Last Tuesday night, a list of 
proposals was discussed and 
graduate assistants in rhetoric 
and core literature voted on them 
last week. 

McCARTHY MEETS YOUTH - Sen. Eugene McCarthy (0 . 
Minn.) wl lkJ by the Inner qUi d I t Stlnfo rd UnlverJity Mondl Y 
with I group of Jtudents to keep I luncheon Ippointment with 
fl culty memberl efter In Idd re" to en overflow crowd of about 
2,500 I t I unlverJity ludltorium. McCarthy, e former college 
prof.nor, conducted I qUeJtion end InJwer period Ifter the tal k. 

- AP Wirephoto 

oC 1!'68, by staking out for de. 
cision by June co·.ltroversia! 
areas or welfare law, church. 
state relations and school iDte. 
gratioJ\. 

Along the way. the court al>
proved the merger of the Penn· 
sylvania and New York Central 
Railroads - the higgest business 
consolidation ever-and strength
ened tbe labor department's 
hand in supervising union elec· 
tions. 

The justices followed an old 
tradition and issued scores of 
rulings in one swoop. They had 
closed down for a yearend reo 
cess almost a month ago and reo 
turned to public session Monday 
with the following decisions: 

• . te laws that bar new resi· 
dents from receiving welfare 
aid Cor a specific ttme will be 
examined in light of recent red· 
eral court rulings that they viII
late constitutional rights. includ. 
ing the .·ight to travel. 

• A New York s'atd law that 
requires public school systems to 
lend textbooks to parochial and 
private school pupils will be 
measured against the Constitu· 
tion's ban on establishment of re
ligion. According to Tony Tommasl, 

G. West Branch, a rhetoric grad· 
uate assIstant who collected the 
ballots in the Old Armory Tem· 
porary, the vote was 30 yes to 2 
no. Reports on the balloting in 
the English·Philosophy Building 

Multi-County Schools On Rise 

-KEEP YOUR EYE ON SA V· 
INCS BONDS," urges Frank 
Beard. one oC the nation'. l~ading 
pro(es&ional golrenl. "You'll be in· 
ftSIing in your own future while 
usuring yoursdf oC a Share in 
Freedom." Million. of American. 
follow Frank's advice and buy 
Bonds where they work or bank. 

could not be obtained. I 

If a majority of yes voles is 
obtained, the proposals will be 
sent up through the channels of 
University faculty and officials. 
The goal of the graduate assist· 
ants is to have their proposals 
adopted as official University 
policy. 

OX FORD OKS SLACKS-
OXFORD, England IA'I - If the 

girls at Oxford University get 
tired of miniskirts, they may now 
wear slacks with their cap s 
and gowns in class. But the heads 
of Oxford's five women's col· 
leges ruled that traditional white 
blouses, dark stockings, skirts 
and black shoes must still be 
worn at ceremonies and during 
examinations. 

Editor's note: This Is the 
first of I three·part series 
about the propoJal to merge 
lowl county Jchool JystemJ 
Into regiona l educational servo 
ice Igencies, or RESA's. The 
lOuree for the serIes is the fe d· 
erilly financed report preplred 
for the Linn County School 
Board In 1967 by E. Robert 
Stephens, uIlstant profenor of 
school administratIon. The two 
other articles will appelr Wed· 
nesday Ind ThurJday. 
Iowa still has only three multi· 

county school systems, but sev· 
eral more are expected to Iorm 
during 1968, says E. Robert Ste· 
phens. assistant professor of 
school administration. 

Since the 1965 Legislature 
passed a law enabling adjacent 
county school systems to merge. 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

20 - 12 Lb. WASHERS 
STILL ONLY 2Sc 

1 BIG BOY - SOe 
10 DRYERS-10c 

LORENZ , 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY - 12c lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED · 14c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

BOOT 

SHOP 

SALE IN PROGRESS 

FOR 

WOMEN 

FOR 

TRAMPEZE LOAFER 
COBBLERS FLATS and CASUALS 

SELBY WALKI NG SHOES 
AIR STEP, CITATION DRESS SHOES 

MEN 

ALL 

NUNN BUSH 
and 

WINTHROP DRESS and CASUALS 

SNOW BOOTS REDUCED 
MEN and WOMEN'S 
KICKERINO, SELBY 

'Boot 8!tf 
112 E. Washington 337:.3825 

Stephens said, eight counties 
have done so. creating three of 
what he calls regional educa
tional service agencies. or 
RESA's. 

Scott and Muscatine merged in 
J966, and last year RESA 's were 
formed hy Buchanan and Black 
Hawk, and by Floyd. Worth, 
Mitchell and Cerro Gordo. The 
RESA does not supplant the local 
school districts, but provides 
them with economical and quality 
help in fields like special educa· 
tion, research, in·service educa· 
tion, curriculum and instructional 
materials, Stephens said. 

The seven counties in Area 10 
(8\;11ton, Cedar. Iowa. Johnson, 
Jones, Linn and Washington) 
would make a good RESA, ac· 
cording to the rederally financed 
study which Stephens did Cor the 
Linn County Board or Education 
last year. 

be met by counties thinking at 
creating a RESA: 30,000 pupils 
in kindergarten through 12th 
grade. $300 miJlion assessed val· 
uation, 100,000 population and 
1,200 proCessional personnel in 
public school districts . 

In addition. Stepnens said, ev· 
ery local school district in a 
RESA should be witbin an hour's 
driving time of an agency office. 

The counties in Area 10 have 
an enrollment oC 68,600, assessed 
valuation of $642.8 million, pop
ulation in 1960 of 288,300, and 
more than 3,200 professional per· 
sonnel. If service centers were 
established in Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City, he said. each district 
would be within about 25 miles 
of one of them. 

A RESA within Area 10 would 
also comply with the recommen· 
dation of the State Department 
of Public Instruction that mer· 

Stephens established several gers should not cross the lines of 
minimums which he said should the 15 districts established for 

.---. -- the area vocational·technlcal 

If you think 
staying 
in school 
is tough, 
talk to 
someone 
who quit. 

schools and community colleges, 
Stephens said. 

rewa is one of 31 states which 
have three·level educational sys· 
tems. In Iowa's case the three 
are the local school districts, the 
state department and an inter
mediate level comprising 94 
county school systems. Even be
fore mergers were possible. some 
independent counties cooperated 
to hire a superintendent or to 
provide belter special education 
for handicapped students than 
individual counties could do 
alone. he said. 

The RESA could be financed 
by state aid and independent lax· 
ation , Stephens said, the same 
methods now used by separate 
counties. The RESA could also 
raise money by making contrac
tual agreements with local school 
districts for special or tempor· 
ary services, be said. 

Between Jan. 23 and 30. Univer· 
sity oC Northern Iowa wlU spon· 

-------- ----- sor information meetings about 
the RESA concept Cor county 
school officials and other in Oel· 
wein, Webster City. Monticello. 
Algona, Oskaloosa, Red Oak. 

~ Wapello and LeMars. 
The second I rtic le In ",II 

series will Ippel r in Wednu. 
day'J Daily Iowan. 

=--~=::--Io.DVERTISEMENT 

MISS AM E RIC A JOINt 
FIGHT: Jln, Anne Jlyroe 01 
Lavlrne, Okllhoml, pula doWl! 
hal' beauty Icapter to pIck UF 
the Sword of Hop. - Iymbo' 
.of the AMERICAN CANCEl . 
aoe t ETY - to urge .vlryonl 
to IUPPOrt the 1.87 Cru •• 
" the 8o;IIt.Y, 

j for "'Is Hcllon. 

OF F I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION AN N 0 U N C E· 
MENTS will be on sale Jan. 15-19 

\ in the Alumni Association Olfice 
in the nion East Lobby. OfCice 
hours are 8 a.m.-Noon and 1·5 
p.m. 

MAIN LI BRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday, 7:30 a .m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday. 1 :30 a.m.·Midnight; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
In the Field House: Monday' 
Thursday, 12 :10-1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
diy, 10 a.m.·7 :3O p.m.: Saturday. 
10 a.m.·S p.m.: Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
AI50 open on Family Nighl and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HO URS 
Cor men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.-S p.m. Also open on Play 
Ni$l and Family Ni~hL Student 
or staff card required. 

COMPUTER CENTE R HOU RS: 
)londay.Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m .. midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fliday, 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room pho~e, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S PHYS ICAL EOUCA· 
TION EX EMPTION EXAMINA· 
TlONS will IX' held Jan. 19-20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of· 
fice by 5 p.m .. Jan. 17. 

"LAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tue6da~ Bnd Friday 
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty. sta!f and 
their spouses. All recreation 
arel! will be open including goll 
and archery 8 rea s. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
OfOce. Housekeepinll jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
babysilling jobs, 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCH OPATHIC HOSPtTAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
lor male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further Information should write 
for an appointment lime to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
'IiU be In strict confidence. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
BabysiUing League : For member. 
ship informalion. call Mrs. Ron· 
old Osborne. 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitters, call Mrs. Shar~n 
Sc,&e[er, 338-6725. 

IJJMftll. 
Cldlr It. pids' Delvxt T h •• tre 
lI'l.: Wed.-Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Ivery Eve. at 8 p.m. 
Prices· Mal. Wed. '" Sal. $l.60 

Sun. Mat. - $2.00 '-rl .. Sat. Eve. - $2.25 
Other Eve. - $2.00 

Children Price 
Under )2 Yrs. Old - $1.00 

DINO DE LAURENTIIS 

1if~ 

A&W 
Symbol for the Best 

ROOT BEER 
in the World l 

And the Most 

Delicious Food, Tool 

Open Dally 11 I.m.· 11 p.m. 
FridlY and Saturday ' til 12 

Highway 6 West 

Phone 351 -1790 

-
ENDS WEDNESDAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

EXPLOSIVEI 
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Bulletin Board 
Univ'rlity Bullitin Board no· 

tical mUIt be reclived at The 
Dally Iowan oHlce, 211 Commu· 
niCition. Cent.r, by nOOn of the 
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OFF I C I A L UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATION ANN 0 U N C E· 
MEHTS will be on sale Jan. 15-19 
in the Alumni As ociation Ofrice 
in the Union East Lobby. Office 
bours are 8 a.m.·Noon and 1·5 
p.m. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·rriday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Salurday, 7:30 a.m.,Midnight ; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House : Monday· 
Thursday, 12 :1().1 :30 pm.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.: Saturday. 
10 l .m.·S p.m.: Sunday, 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday. Noon· 
1 p.m. and 5:30·7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
NIght and Family Ni~ht. Student 
or stalf card required. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
londay·Friday. 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 

Saturday, 8 a.m .• midnight: Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m,·2 B.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Fliday. 8 a.m.·midnight. Data 
room phone. 353·3580. Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA· 
TIONS will be held Jan. 19·20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's GymnasiUm Main Of· 
fice by 5 p.m .• Jan. 17. 

'LAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tucsdal' and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no home 
varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, faculty. staCC and 
!heir spouses. All recreation 
a~as will be open including golf 
nnd Archery areas. 

ODD JOBS for women are 
available at tho Financial Aids 
Of(ice. Housekeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysilling jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL Is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
palions. Young men who desire 
further Information should write 
lor an appointment time to Box 
163, SOO Newton Road. Iowa City. 
or call 353·3067. All information 
·.!ill be in strict confidence. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
BabysiUing League: For membcr. 
ship information , call Mrs. Ron· 
aid Osborne, 337·9435. Members 
desiring sitlers, cal, Mrs. Shal'vn 
Sciaefer. 338-6725. 
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Friuy Ind Saturd.y 'til 12 

Highway 6 West 

Phone 351.1790 
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ENDS WEDNESDAY 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

EXPLOSIVEI 

t THfi SWIMMING POOL In tht 
Women's GvmnlJJ ium will be opet 
for recreational swimming Mon· 
day lhrou~h Friday •• . lS to $:15 
p.m. This •• olICn 10 womcn stu· 
-lenls . .... omen staff . women facul . 
ty aud (acuity wi ~cs. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
ING ROOM HOURS : Monday· 
Fr iday, 3:aO·5::;O p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights . 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the riel" 
House will be Wcdnesday (rom 
7: 15-9: 15 when no home Yarslty 
contcst is sct1t~dulctl . Opcn to all 
students. fa~ul ty. stoll. their 
SIlO uses anll chi luren . t;h iltlrell 
may COIll ~ unly with thci r p~r· 
ents and must leave when lhelr 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be oprn including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING I~OIJRS: 
Monday·Friday. R a .lll . t ~ nlll1l1 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

THE PH.D. Fr.ENC.fI eXAM. 
INATION will be given from 7·9 
p.m., J an. 25 in Phillips Hall 
Auditorium. Deadline for signing 
up is Jan. 24 in 305A Schaeffer 
Hall . No diclionaril's are allowed 
at the cxamination. Candiliates 
must bring their 1.0. cards to 
the exam, 

UNION HOURS: G. ner,1 Build· 
ing, 7 a.m.·closing ; OHicn, Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor· 
mation Dtsk, Monday·Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.·ll p.m .. Frlday·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m. ·Mldnight, Sunday. 
9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recreation Ar .. , 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld· 
night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activities Center, Monday·Friday. 
8 a.m.·IO p.m .• Saturday. 9 a.m.· 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m. ; 
Creative Craft Centtr, Tuesday. 
6:45-10 :15 p.m.. Thursday, 3·5 
p.m. and 6:41).10 :15 p.m .• Satur· 
day, 9 a.m.·12 :30 p.m. and 1·4:30 
p.m.; W .... I Room, Monday· 
Thursday , 7 a.m.·l0:30 p.m., Fri· 
day, 7 a.m.·ll :30 p.m., Saturday. 
S·lI :30 p.rn.. Sunday. 3·10 :30 
p.m.: River Room, dally , 7 a.m.' 
7 p.m .• BrcRkfast, 7·10:30 a.m .• 
Lunch , 11 :30 a.m.· l p.m .. Dinner. 
5·7 p.m.; StOlt. Room, Monday· 
Friday. 11 :30 a.m.·J :30 p.m. 

67 To Take 
Honors Plan 

Sixty·seven high school seniors 
have acccpted an Invitation to 
join the UtlivCI'sity' s Honors Pro· 
gram when they enroll as fresh· 
men in September. 

The progt'am is open 10 slu· 
dents whose hIgh school records 
and score,& on the American Col· 
lege Testing (ACT) Program en· 
trance examinations I n d f C 8 t e 
their rank to be within the top 
10 per cent of theIr college class. 
according to Rhodes Dunlap. pro· 
fessor of English and program 
direclor. 

An honors studenl altends spe· 
cial sections of I'ec;uircd general 
courses and Introductory depart· 
mental courses. To continue in 
the program . he must maintain 
at least a "B" average. 

Each deparlment in the College 
of Liberal Arts determInes its 
own pattern of ,ourse work lead· 
ing (\ a degree "with honors" 
at graduation. The program 
seeks to encourage indIvidual 
study and research, and to en· 
rich required courses for the out· 
slanding student. 

Some SOO freshmen and 600 up· 
perclassmen are currently en· 
rolled in the program. which be· 
gan : t 1958. 

JANUARY "'ICIAL 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Reg, 45c NOW - 34c 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
(31 FLAVORS) 
Wlrdw.y PI ... 

O ... n 7 DIY' 11 to 10 

1!:[3~!tjil 
NOW ... ENPS WED. 

l7;1if9ii) 
LAST TWO DAYS 

COlUMBIA PICIURES Plelenls 

SIDNEY 
POITIER 

in· JAMES CLAVELL'S 'IODUCIIOII Of 

tlTOSIR 
WITH .' 
LOVE" 

TECHNICOLOR- ~ 
Fee. 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:.':. 

Adm. Chilli 7Sc Adult 1.21 • 1.1' 

NO NEWS 15 GOOD NEWS - A worIIm.n brick, up tho en· 
tranc. to tho noWI llur .. u of WSUI, tht Un/v.,.lty', radio .1. 
tlon. In the Engln"rlnt lulldlnt . Tho move, "',,"nr, did not 
mun that tho Itatlon _uld no lontlf' !t, .. deallt tho nows, IIut 
simply that It wit Ioting mo"ed frem room 1_ t. l300 In tho 
En,'n",lnl Building. Thl tranlfe .. Ilv" tho now. buroau more 
",eclou5 .,.rt.". - Phote by RlcIc G,...lIaw.1t 

Powell Calls For Black Power Parley 
MIAMI 1.4'1 - Adam Clayton 'ern,' and some just want equal· 

Powr.ll Monday proposed a meet· ity and dlllIlty." 
ing with militant Negro leaders Powell said he would like to 
on his Bimini Islond retreat to meet with Floyd McKis.ick. 
"swr out" a position paper on head of the Congress of Racial 

Equality CC 0 R El i H. Rap 
black power. Brown, leader of the Student 

"Black power depends on how Non·vio:cnt Coordinating Com. 
you define It," PoweU said. "ll's mittee (SNCCI; and Stokley Car
fragmented, One croup says 'No michn~l. who preceded Brown In 
whites.' Another croup says 'Kin I the SNCC leadership. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN U/ 

University Calendar ~ 
CONFERENCES 

Today·Wednesday - Medical 
Postgraduate Confcrence : Ob· 
stetrics and Gynecology. Medical 
Amphitheater. 

Thursday - Iowa City Council 
of International Reading, Union. 

Thursday·Saturday - School 
NW'ses and tho PI'omolion of 
Health, First Session. CoUeae of 
Nursing. Union. 

Friday·Saturday - School·Mu
nicipal Relations, Work hop. In· 
stitute o( Public Affairs and Col· 
lege of Education. Union. 

LECTURES 
Today - Mechanics Seminar : 

"Flow·lnduced Structural Vibra· 
tions." Pt'of. Eduard Nauda· 
scher , 3:30 p.m" 3109 EngIneer. 
Ing Building. 

Wcdnesday - Preventive Medi· 
cine and Environmental Health 
Seminar: "Paramedical Person· 
nel in Public Health." Roger D. 
Trocy. 4: 10 p.m .• Room 179 Medi· 
cal Laboratories. 

EXHIBITS 
Now·Jan. 31 - University Li· 

brary Exhibit : Plans and De· 
si~n8 by Frank Lloyd Wright. 

Now. Jan . 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burrl·Fontana. Art 
Building Gallery. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
Wednesday Iowa String 

Quartet. 8 p.m., Macbride Audi· 
torlum. 

Friday - U of I Symphony 
Band Concert. 8 p.m.. Union 
Main Lounge. 

Friday·Sa turday - U of I Band 
ClinIc. Union. 

Saturday - U ot r Jazz Band 
Workshop. 1 p.m.. Union Ball· 
room. 

Sunday - Friends of Music 
Concert: Duo Menuhin·Ryce. pi
anists. 8 p.m .• Macbride Auditori· 
urn . 

Monday - Hawkeye Concert 
Bands, 8 p.m., North Rehearsal 
Hall. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Basketball : Minne· 

sota, 7:30 p.m .• Field House. 
Saturday - Gyml1lstics: Mich· 

igan. 9 p.m .• Field House. 
SPECIAL IVENTS 

Today - 20th Century Film 
Series: "Burn Witch Bum." 7 
and 9 p.m .• Union Illinois Room. 
admission 25 cents. 

Thursday·Friday - Cinema 16 
Film Series: "Babes in Arms." 
7 and 9 p.m.. Union Illinois 
Room. admission 50 cents. 

Saturday Union Board 
Dance. 8 p.m., Union Ballroom. 

Saturday - Night Club Show. 
Sand 10 p.m.. Union Wheel 
Room. admission 25 cents. 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Pumpkin Eater," 7 and 
9 p.m .. Union Illinois Room, ad· 
mission 25 cents. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Wednesday - "A Bold Play 

Wilh Form: An Essay on Lycid· 
as," Milton scholar Scott EI· 
ledge's Nov. 17 address IPonlored 
by the Graduate College and the 
Department of English , 7 p.m. 

Thursday - Jantrack. COD' 
temporary and historic jan reo 
cordlngs. 9 p.m. 

Saturday - "Final Examina· 
lions Should Be Abolished," a 
panel discussion by studonts in 
the Honors Program , 8:30 a.m. 

Monday - The Humorous Po
etry of Christian Morgenstern. a 
program in German. 7 p.m. 

TODAY ON WSU I 
• The funeral of Britain's Ed· 

ward VI! will be part of this 
morning's reading from "The 
Guns Of August." Bal'bara Tuch· 
man's 1962 documentary on 
World War I . to be heard at 9:30. 

• Healing and Reconciliation 
are the lhemes to today's ReU· 
gion And Personality lecture 
broadcast at 10 a.m. and again 
at 7 p.m. 

• The Depression of the 1930's 
is on Reader's Choice at It a.m. 

• Detroit's Superintendent of 
SchoolS, Norman Drachler. talks 
about slum schools on U. of I. 
Commentary at 11:30 a.m. 

• The University o( Maryland 
Trio will perform works by Cer· 
vetti. Beethoven and Parris on 
this afternoon's Pan· American 
Union Concert at 1. 

• New York Time. writer C. 
L. Sulzberger is the subject of 
Chapter 7 from "The Death O( 
A Democracy: Greece And The 
American Conscience" to be read 
on The Afternoon Bookshelf at ~. 

• Magnetism is the topic for a 
student discussion of Earth Sci· 
ence at 8 p.m. 

• Jazztrack starts at 9. 

Highway 6 Wo.t 

OLD CAPITOL 

CHORUS 

Barbershop 
Parade 
Sat. Eve., 
Jan. 27 

2 Separate Show. 

City High Audit., 7:30 

Macbrido Au"lt., I: 15 

o All bah It •• orvod 0 

Now OIl "Ie from lilY 
ChorUi Membe .. , 
at Whotst_, 

Campus Record Shop or 
Phono 351·2459 
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HOI ~SES FOR RENT ROOMS FOIl RENT CHilD CARE ------------

Advertising Rates MAU: GRADlJ/,," TO .h.... f.nn SINGLE A~'') DOlIBLE room. down· 
houl§e near W .. t Plinth 843·5441 lown !!!I. OO and "5.00. Males. 3~1 ' 

NEW _ PARTLY FlIRNISHED~ 3355 d.ys. tin 

BABYSITTER WANTED rry homl -
,,,"nln,L <:.n ... h.",o lor room 

• board. asa.~ dlYI. lin -
'oom home. CoraIYIll •. Phon. 337· ROOM FOR RENT - C;_ In. Mal. BABYSITTER WANTED ... cond If· 

mcsler our home. Tuesdl), . Thun.-
Thr .. D.y. . ... . . " lie I Wore 
Six Ua,I t2c a W.rd 
Tell Dey, ... . . .... 26c a Word 

(552 e""oln,.. Ht 1137.~73. Ifn 
-----. - lIEN - SLEEPING room Ivallable day morn In,.. i\3I.6635. 1·17 • 

0... Menth .......... SOc a W.r. LOST AND FOUND I "OXI lem •• ter. 105 Melro .. AI~~i BABYS ...... ING full part tim., ' 

Minimum All II 'If .... LOST FINKBINE AREA, bla.k .'011 MEN - doubl. room. ltltchl~~ 
.nd ,roy c.1 with red .0U. r. 351. PrlYU!!e"::-:::-",..,7::;-.II03I,,::-::-;' =--:-;-::-:::-:::= 

complnJon lor 2 y.ar old. 338· 
7'7'n. 1·23 
BABYSITTER WANTED lilY hom. 

I! .w .. r . mornln,1. Phone 3S7·t5113. . lin CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AlIS 
One Intertlon a Month . JUO' 
Fivi :ntertion, a Month ., $1.30' 
Tell InwrticNt. a Monlh $1.20' 

cookln •• refrl,erator. CI_ la, 331-
3~. H 8 I KEN - SINGLE ROOM, n or over. 

MISC. FOR SALE 9351. Un OPENINGS FOR INFANT and pr • . 
.. haol.rs Lon,fellow ar ••. 11.,.,· ., 

Onc". "7·"84. tin -
I ... Tj\SCO tnlcr<ecope. 8lnocular. APPROVED ROO~ 

Mod.1 Child Car. Center • R.t., fer Each C.lumn Inch 
PHONE ~7""1 

.. obJectlvf&t, • I~ts of oculars me' 
~hlnicil t.... Excell.nt condlllun. 
~. Phon. 338-670' Ifler 5:00. Z DOUIlLE ROOMS. )len. (' ..olLln, SOl 2nd Av •. , lowe City 

7lfryUo,,,, WilkIn, dI,lo"".. ~~ BlbY5lttln, by t ... heur, diY, RCAAII.FJII ahorl w.v. portl ble. 
Superb. C.U 141.11411 w .. t Bran.h 

.mornin, .. ROOM _ APPROVED _ Bome prlv. week and month. 
lIe,81 - Parklnl. N • ., bu •. Grad· - Call _ 

u ... woman. '3W88.. Jol' Mrs. Edn. FI.hl ... 337.51" SPORT COAT fll ; ...,,"onl .. lult· 
..... ,10; bl ... r. flO; ".· •• t.r., SPORTING GOODS _dlum, tar, •. a ... ; boo~, 51 .. lOt.;, 

- .xc.II.N condillon J7. "I.~I • 
p .III .· 8 p.rn. 

GrRLS - CLOSE IN. "Itchen • TV Evonl",1 - 331.5937 
prlyll., ... 404 Brown or :l37·zt~ . '-:==::;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;:==::::: -------•. --

SKIS, BOOTS, poles, acc.es.sorlel , w. 
tr.d.. Joe', Ski Shop. Rochester 

!laid. 338-6123. U 
CARRY YOlIR BABY 00 your blck: 

lIlE~ - JAN. l', oInt/. - double. • ...... WANTED 
sbower, kUc.beo. Campu. dOle. nlAor" 

:l37~44. 2.' 
FOR SALE - Compl.t. Seub. dly· 

In, outnl. Exulletlt .ondlllon. 
Call l51 ·lOI3. 1·11 

WHO C~ m 
LAW STUDENT WILL tular Sp.n· 

lIh - any I.vel. CaU Mlk. 3'1· 
1106. 1·\1 

IRONINGS - Student boy. .nd 
,Irl •. 101~ Roche I.r "7'1824. Itn 

PlIlNTING. TYPING, proofreadln" 
• dllln.. re .. rlllnl, Chrlstm." lei· 

t.... ua-1I30. Eoeola,a 331 ... 31. lIn 

SEWING AND Illa .. liollO. E.perl· 
enced. Cau 361.11". a.vorty Bot· 

toUlOn, '1. Brown. 

"OLX GU(TAR IOdOD •• !lH411. 
DIAPER RENTAL ler.I.. by N •• 

Pr""".s lAundry. 3U S. Dubu~uI. 
Pbone 33,·tI8tf. IHIUn 

"'L~NKING IIATH OR STATISTICS7 
Call J.net 1\38·911Oe. Un 

,.OR RENT - Iddln, m.chln ••• 
Iypewrlt ... Ind TV' •. Aero Renlo~ 

810 )I.lden Lane. 338-9711. 2·. 
CLASSICAL GUITAR Inllrucllon. 

C.II ,37·2381. 2~ 

TYPING SERVICE 

Phon. "1·1704 morn In,. - eve· 
nln,o. AIt 
STEREOS "OR RENT AND SA1,.E. 

CaU Ul·3m In.r I p.m. .. .. It· 
day. - anfUm. w ..... nds. 1-31 
WALNlIT CHEST, 3/t !ilza bed -

he.Oboard. dOlk. 3 months old, 
cost ,no.oo. lA.vln, - •• 11 '250.00. 
351·2901. 1·18 
REDlICE SAFE1"lmp, •• nd (UI with 

OoBese tlble L C"nlv lie at Lub'n', 
Soli 8 ... lc. Orul 
USED ZENlTH CONSOLE TV. N .. r. 

Iy now plclU.... lube. fSO.OO. lSI· 
44GU. 1-23 
i/4 ' TON- WRIER alr-C'Jndlllon.r. 

US.OO. Phone 1137·11527. 1·18 
211,000 OLD BOOKS - all '1.ld •• 

crRLS - epprond doubl. room 
wllb kllchen. Clo.. In. CeU :137. 

7tn l-17 
I DOUBLE WITH kItchen approvtd 
for men . Phone 337·SM1. 2-12 
MEN - HALF DOUBLE room and a 

double room. 1 block from calli· 
pus. No lon, wllk to <1.... Very 
comfortable, ahow .... , quiet. Dial 
!S8-81189 for appolntm.nl. 2·12 
ME-N--"lIRNIBHEO room':. Car· 

p,Un,. kitchen, ahowet, Saunl. 
1112 Mu .... ttn. AV, . 331·7334; 33&-
113S7. lIn 
MEN - ROOMS. full kitchen, <lo .. 

to campuo. Pbone 331·tIIOO. 1·21 

APAR'I'MENTS FOR UNT orl.nlal rUI' . bowlin, ball •• 1100 
.. lUn, eomplel. dock of top .011<1 
.11.00 each. GOIllihl VIII'Ce. 422 
Brown 51. H2 ONE Bli:DROOM t'URNlSllED .parl· 
ZENITH PORTABLE STEREO, v.ry ment aYIU.bl. Feb. I. lAntern 

,ood candillon; Smllb.Corona por. Court - 717 20lh Ave. Caralvllla. 
tabl. typewrlttr. 1'1-1198 aCter 5 338·7' 81. 1-24 
p.m. )·19 iOWA CITY HAS. fall' fair.bouoln, 
3 -PIECE BEDROOM SET ,SO.OO; ordinance. For (urther Intorml' 

Refrl,.rator - $2tl .00 PhU. o Uon, caU 331-HO'. t ,10 
Spelk.r - $8.00. 351·3H.. 1·23 MALE ROOMMATE w.nt.d 10 ah.re 
BABY SCALES. CRIBS. ItroU ... and I'lrk Fall' Apt. Call Jim L.lrd. 3~1· 

hl,hch.lro. Aero Renlal - Ito 8538. I · .. 
Malden Lan.. HI rURNISHED dUple.. In CoriioWI -
G.i:STEREO, III,. n.w. f115.00. B.d. .ult.bl. lor 4. M.I • . Phon. na-

• 0 m pie t.. .. •• II.nl .ondilion. 7392. 1-17 
,70.00. m ·532t1. )020 THE-----CORONET LUXlIRY 1 IIoQ· 
FIVE AND TEN ,aUon .qulrluma rMm .ull •. C.ll 351-40111 or asa. 

with .verylhln, Includln, .tlnO, 70&1. Un 
SS8-Ot17 or 353·1421. 1·24 WANTED _ 'emll. tv Ihar. lar.t. 

ELECTRIC, •• perl.need oe«otary. GUITAR _ Flit lop ..... lc.1 Inti do.. 'PI. $2'.75. "1,5381 - 351· 
The.... ole. 338-U91 tlIY.. 351· hardb.ck ..... »0. PhOll1 351-4875. 2733. 1·11 

1875 ev·· .• n,.. 1·23 NICE 2 BEDROOM (urnlahed Of un· 
ELECTRIC. EXPERIENCED. Ib ••• ~, TELEVISION _ Jl;seollenl, I.r[. fUtnl. hed In Corltvlll', now rent. 

lerm piper. , manUlICrlpl •• tc. CIU left.n f.o,l.bl. and Inlenna, ' 55. In,. Plrk Fllr, Inc. 33&- 201 or 337. 
338·6152. Un Pbon. n '' ''5. 1.113 9160. IHMR 
CALL 338·711112 AND .... k.ntl.. (or ENLARGER _ .. v. $80 - BOIel,r WE TlIAMPTON VILLAGE apart. 

•• p.rlenced &Icclrlc typln, .. rv· 23Ci SohnelOer lenl; 'I~. Phona ments, furnl,hed or unluml.hed. 
Ict!. W.nl paperl uf III)' lenllb. 10 351-4875. 1.23 IIwy. NO. I W. Coral vIII. 337.02.7 
pIse. or lesa In by 7 p.m. .ompleted TWO USI!:D MERCEDES tlr ... v.ry 2 BI:DIIOOM lINFURNISHED, drop .. , 
lame .venln,. Ifn lood trood, II"" 700, '30 - 337. .arpetlnf ' PIUO, comr.l.te kltch.n, 
EXPflRI&~CED THESES typlll. IBM 9822. 1.11 I .. undry .cUltlt!, .w mmln, .pool. 

EI •• trl., corboll rJbbOn, I>'mbOula. Air .0ndlllon.0. ,"ountry Club Pile. 
351.6021. n ApI. !51 ";;;1-f.22~.--;====-;;-.:-:::; 
- OSio rROM C"'PUS '.11- "VI GALLON AQUARIUM SUBLEASING. FURNISHED S beO· ACR ~ ..... . ASP' room, 1\\ b.lh . Seot.dll. Aptl. eneed ele.trle typln, .ervlc •. Short Two fill ..... r.vtl. pump, full "H6U2. 1.1' 
~iX:'::' a .pecl.lt~, CIII 338-4830 etc':; lid Ind light - ,15.00. SUBLET'I'INO _ n.w. furnllh.d. 2 
i',\Ry V. BlIRNS: I¥pln •• r.h'lIo- .11"0 wood.n (nowl wht.lchllr b. droom. alr.condilioned, .. rpeted, 
- hi ... - P 61 U5 1 w olber o,lr... 337·1801. 1-1. .rap n., .,o .. ry U ,0. o. _ ,25.00. 
1I1at. Bani BUIlding. 331-2656. SURI,EASE SECOND SEMESTER 2 
EU:CTRIC TYPEWlIlTl:R - Ih..... "hon, TOnight - UI04U4 bedroom unfur.l.hed .pt. ,110.00 

dle.erlll1on5. litter • .! shorl pap.lra mo. 351 ·211l. 2·' 
a .. O m.nu&Crlph. 33''1''8. fn WANTED _ MAI,I: STlIDENT 10 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tile e. AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE ohare Ij>. rtment. Walllln, dl. 

.nd term pipe... CoUe,. , .. du. ' IInCe. "'.60 . UloG273. 1·25 
al., experIenced. J5101135. AR ---....:..-------- NEW--2 BEDROOM, furnlobod. 

T 1t62 IDI' CITROEN. Brown. while. ,lt6.00 month. Central bealln., IiXPERIENCED TYPIS:.i ~O\I n.me Rldlo he.ler. hydr.ullc IUlp.n· Ilr eondilioned. Ay.llable F.b. 4. 
It. I'll type It. DI.I .. 7-4S02 .f1er .Ion. !lood m •• h.r.ic.1 eondilion. 337-3 284 _ 5 to 7 p.m. Mondll)' 

12 p.m. Un CII ap. 351 '~1I7 . IhI OU.h Friday .nyUme ..... k.nd •. 
TERM PAPEII book reporta lb.... . FOR SALE: 10M 81 ...... Coupe. Be;:: Park Fair apl •. 107 81h SI. No. 4 

dlUO •• etc. k .... rl.fte.tI. Call 138· Ion. body. radio, wlrranly, 1&1. Cora lyllIo. 1.22 
435t. AR S6~ .fter ~ p.m. iiAi.E ROOMMATIil _ ",.nt.d 10 
JERRY NY AU, EiO<lrlc IBM trr.· AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mutu.l . .har. furnl.hed apt. Ma"y extra •• , 

Ing .. rvlce. Phone S:l8-IBSO. n Youn, mon lAI.Un. pro,rom. W... v.r~ rellon.bl •. aS8-320lI. 1.;10 
BETTY T/fOMPSON - ElectrIc; Ihe· .. I Atancy 1202 HI_hland Courl. ot· WANTED _ Jl'EMALI to ,h.rt 
"" ano lon, pipe... IKperlenced. lI.. 85l-245l1; home 331·3413. Un brl,ht, Curnl.hed apl., I blook 

"'.08:50. Ifn ll1U LltMANS _ mlny nt'll. El' 'rom c.mpu •. 3'1.2741. I·U 
SELECTRIO TYPING1 .arbon rtbbon. ceUlnl condition. Phon. 338·1551. WANTED _ FE)lALE TO ahar. 

Iymbol., any len, h. experl.nced. 1,20 no" furni shed 2 bedroom Ipt , 
Phon. 33 .. 3165. A.R . MUST SELL _ 1128 Mod.1 A Ford. 338--4708 after 8:00 p.m. 2-12 
TERM PAPERS. thases. dl_rtallons, V.ry lood con dillon. 35H4l18. 1-24 QlIIET 3 ROOM FlIRNISH&D .pt. 

edillna, •• p.rtenc •. II eantl ~er '64 YAMAHA 100 CC. ,200.00 CIIl 2 or more MOUltl. 357-3285. 1.18 
,a ••. "...014'. Cn 33&-8193. 1·18 M'EN-ONLY. AVllllble Feb. I. Fur. 
ELECTRIC TYPING - .hort, term. ..1 PONTIAC CATALINA. 2 door nlahtd 4 rOOm apt. 3 blo.k •• ut 

Ih .... , Coat ",rvl.e. Experl.nced. coupe.:I Ipoed Hur'l, ,ood eondl. of Eut Hall. Air Conditioned. prl. 
C.II 338-1468. A.II . Uon. f$~.00 SJl.5U8. 1.27 .. te enlrlnce. '110.00 monthly. uUII. 
ELECTR;:; TYPEWRITER - Short lllH VOLVO WAGON ,1t?5. Per. U," plld :13 .... 15. l·U 

p.p.,. and Ibelle • . 337·7772. lin formanee , Economy. Roomy 868· FURNISltED ONI ROOM aptrtmonL 
SHORT PAPEIIS and Ihe .... EI.c· 4477. Cod .. Rlpld.. $85.00 213~ S. Dubuque. UI.U091 I rIc Iypewrlter. Experl.nced. 1HO CHtlVROLET 'OlJR door. Very 351·11t? 1·1 
Phon. 351-4201. 2·3 ,ood eondilion. a'I.37Jt. f!\'5.00. ECONOMY _ I BEDROOM lurnllhed 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, exporl· 1-10 a"Brlm.n! clo.. to c.ml'u •. Sull· 

enc.d ... ,etary. DIal 3314'709. Un .'------==----m; .ble (or one. 175.00. Call 137-4176 or 
SUZANNJIJ HARVEY - manuocrlpt.. JANUARY 331070118. Ifn 
Ihemea. term papers. 338-9840 after MOTORCYCLI .ALI PESIRABLE, CLOSE IN. unfurnllh.d 
5 P m 2·6 ","v. now on the n.w Trtumph, apt. S rooms, prlvll. balh, In· 

, . BSA, BMW or Ylm.hl of your closed porcht cloth .. dryer. AGult •. 
E,!~T~~~rt Tp;peP~~R6T~R337.I:.e3·t.e'n· !holca, Jult a few doll ... wlll AYlll.ble Feo. I. 'lI5.00 Ua.a38~. tfn 

hold lh •• yclo you w.nl. Slop In WANTEJ)::FEMALiST'UDENT to 
now and look ovor lb. Ilr,ut.· h It II • I 1 bl-'~ fro III SELECTIC TYPING. carbon rlbbon. ,.cllon of new .nd u .... d motor. I are a rac ve P. """ 

symbol •• any len,lh, .xperlencod. cycl •• In Elltern [owa. .Impu.. S!1-4US. )·23 
Phon. 338·3165. l·UAR "AIOUR MOTOR ,,,n. SlIBLI!:ASING - new furnllhed I 
ELECTRIC- EXPERIENCED. the· n03 16th Avo .. S.W .. C.dar lI.pld. a5~.;~~f.m apartm.nt. BUI I1no. Phy.~: 

.... dl ... rla\lon ••• lc. PIlOn. 351· 1==555==555==:=;;~~~========"';'~1 3728. 2·13 ,~ 

EXPERIENCED THESES typl!t. IBM 
Ileetrlc, carbon ribbon. Iymbol •. 

ItI.SOU. tin 

MOBilE HOMES 

!~::o ELCAR. 10'''52'[ .Ir COndl<1Dned, 
new Clrpi!lt, ,k..lr ed, extras ug. 

1779 
19tiO AMERIC'AN "'40'. New I" 1iir. 

ace, nev' earpeUn,. can 338-8648 
IIIte~ 8:0{, p.m. 
116' IiANOR I'd,' - 1\\ b.drootllS. 

110ft wlter. lood condlUon. Forest 
View. 151·1882. l-l7 
lte2 PACEMAKER IO'x5O' - 2 bod· 

room, carpet.ed, I.' furnac., Wish· 
er and dryer In new condlt o,n on 
lot. Heal.d, reldy 10 mOVe In :137· 
"t] . tin 
IIUST SELL 10' by .s' mobile 

bome. .Ir .onclitlon.d. two bed· 
room. neW ,11 (urnaee, good lOCI. 
lion. ,a,loo. 15 HllItop ct.; cill 351· 
1674. Ifn 
MOBILa HOkE lor .. Ie. n.llon. 

abl.. 838-4272. Un 
SKYLINE lO'x,80'J "Je2O' annex, 

wuher, dryer, carpeled. IIr .. on. 
dllIonetl. &17·151.. 2·7 
lO' x ... AMERICAN. economIcal 

Ilvln" ,,"aher, dry.r .Ir condl. 
Uoner, new hot water heater. Com· 
plelely furnllhed. 2 bedrooms plu. 
fuU .1.. hlde·.·bed In 1I.1n, room 
utility shed, Cenced Ylrd. ExceUent 
loc.Hon 1 block frolll bUI Iln •. 351. 
4834. ' 2·9 
,'x36' MOBlLE HOME. Economlc.1 

Ilvln, lor married couple or 
roo.mate •. Muat .. U by February. 
,950. 337-4834. 
iHt NOITHERN STAll, "'x4t; 'ery 

rouon.bl •. 3'1.:17~ .lter 5: Pi-'i'o 
lt81 - Il'dO' PARKWooD: Deluxe 

model, 2 bedroom, ca~ted. WISh· 
er-dry.r. SklrUn,. .'.2tl .Iumlnum 
awnln,. Bolld.y Courl. $6400.00 
528-2062. 1·27 

TRAIL.1t ,.OR SALI 
b36 

Iconoml<ll IIvln, for lIIarrl.d 
coupl. or r ..... m., ••. Will Ir •• 
ue" III ,.11. Mu" Mil ""1II.dl· 
... t, ....... tr Iaott eHtr. 117· 
4U4. 

AIRLINES 
NEED MEN WOMEN 

Voun, men Ind wom.n, high .. hool ,rods. 17 to 34. Writ.. fo, In· 
rormlUon about our tralnln, tn communication., paaen,er Hrv· 
leo, r ..... IUon., tlckeUn, operauonsl hOlte .... 1 •. You mlY Ilorl 
tnlnln. now without Interferln, wi h your pruent occup.tlon. 
"'rllno employee. .nJo~ ,00d pay. Irlyel plue., many frln~e 
bon. fit •. Airline .xpanslon cr.IUnr new Job. Many ncancle. duo 
10 marrll,.'. et • . Mall Coupon Todl.)'. No Obllg.tlon. 

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES peRSONNEL SCHOOLS 
Dlpt. 

'47 Inllrn.tlonal Airport Br., MI.ml, Florldl S",II 
Name ................. '" ............ " .. , .... . ... AI. , ......•• 
Addr ... .............. .. ................... Phon . ..... .. ........... .. 
Clly ....•. , . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. Stale .... . ........ . ... ... .... . . . 
Zip .................... . 

$ $ MAKE MONEY $ $ 
WITH TRAVEL KING 

Student - Air Tours 
Excellent Comminion & Travel Plan 

ACTIVE, ALERT STUDENT 

TRAVEL REPRESENTATIVE 
FOR SPRING I EASTER VACATION 

BAHAMA TOURS 

CALL TRAVEL KING COLLleT 

MR. GIANT Arta 312 

from 5 to 7 p.m, 

944-0921 

W ANTtD - BOARD BOYS for- ..,. 
!'Grlty. ,31-1147) or :J38.5t08. Un 

HOUSEBOY NEEDED for ... ond ... 
", •• I.r. 337.:1570. U" 

PART·TlME WAITRESS wanlad and 
douvtry with ear. Plzu Pal.ce -

121 S. Clinton. lin 
MALE HELP WANTED. 431 X1r. 

wood, ,I.SO an bour. 338·7883. I{n 

HIL" WANTED 
.1,1./ lIou .. ..,lv ... nd youn, men, 
w. nl'Wl full or part tim •• p.n· 
."1' Iv.II ... I', noon hour end 
ey.nln, lunch hour hllp. Hour • 
loitered 10 fll Kh.dule. 

A"ply .t: 
MR. eUICK DRIVI IN 

Hwy. , Will - Coralolll. 

NEWS WRITER 
Full tim. position OPln'", 

..... for writ.r to develop news 

.nd featu,. m.terial .beut 
U of I. 

Intero,tlng and chelltnglng 
lob for young Plrson willi 
rl,ht queUflcltlon,. 

WrllI, statln, •• perl.nc., 
lduc.tI." and oth., quallfl. 
utlonl. 

1 •• 257 
DAILY IOWAN 

-WANTED-
Collego Junior or SenIor 

(malo). Ag. 21 to 30; 18 

hou" PI' weak. 

Salary $125 per monlh. 

A v.tlran or service ro· 

qulremlnt out of the way. 

Career opportunily for 
right man aftor graduation. 

P,efer busineas Phy •• Ed. 
malor. 

Write full details of per. 

IOnal data - Suito 307, 
Profo .. lonal Park Bldg., 

Codar Rapids, Iowa 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
Insur.nce edju tu • • nd InY .. tI· 
.alorl .rt b.dly needed due to 
Ihl lrt.mendoul Increlse ot 
cl.lm, rlluilln, from l utomo
bllt ac.ldenh. {Ires, bUrglaries! 
robb.rl!!I, norm. ,and Industria 
.ccldentl th.t OCcur dally. Top 
mon.y cln be earned In Ihl. ex, 
.tun,. fast moving fleld. rull 
lime or plrl Ume. Work at your 
,r'lent lob until ready to swilch 
.,ver to your new career through 
.~cI!Ullnl local Ind naUonaJ em· 
ploymonl a .. lstance. Home of· 
flea : 1172 N. W. , Street , Miami. 
Florid.. VA APPROVED. For 
d.lAIUI. wllhoul obllgaUon. fill 
out couPOn Ind mall today. 

"'1' "rompt reply ..,rll. 10: 

tNIUIlANCI ADJUSTIRS 
.CHODLS 

Dopt. 
7'" It. I. LIne 

Kenoll (lty, Mo, 6<4114 

Nlme ........... " .......... . 

A.a ........... " ..... . ... . ..... . 
Addre . ......................... . 
Clly ... . . " ..... . ............ .. 
Slat . .................... .. .... . .. 
ZIp ........... . ................ . 
Phon • ••....•.••• . ••.•• . •.•.••.••. 

STUDENT HELP 
WANTED 
FOR ST. PAUL'S 

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 

CHAPEL GAMMA DELTA 

$2.50 per hour 
Up te lS HOUri WHkly 

• Inltrudor In Art 
• Inltruetor In Drama 
o In.trudor In Guitar 

• Inltrudor In Organ 

• Instructor In 
Educational Technique. 

* I nstructar In 
'nvottmont. and Finance 

* Instruetor In Athletic, 

• Socl'ltary • P.R. porson 
* Purchasing Agent 

• OHlct Manager 
* Computer Programmer 

• P.ycholaglcal Counselor 
(Vocational Testing) 

Carotak.r • P.R. person tD 
Iivo on promites Dt $75.00 

mDnthly. 

Phone 338·3391 

Read D I Want Ads 

.. 



PI!RS"ING RIFLES WASAMA I GUITAR LESSONS 
Pershing Rifles will meet at I Wasama, the medical student Folklore Club guitar lessons 

7:30 tonIght io tbe Armory. It wives organization. will meet at will be held in the Union Kirk· 
has been asked tbat the staff re- 8 p.I'. Wednesday in the Civic wood Room today : Beginners, 

VA Hospital 
Accredited 

The Iowa City Veterans Admin· 
istration Hospital has been ac· 
credited for' a period of three 
years by the Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals, ac· 
cording to Dr. J . Gordon Spend· 
love, d ireclor. 

Ruling Declares 
Dorm Visits OK 
If Door Is 'Ajar' 

Engaged Students 
ne]Jort Crank Calls 

By SUSANN HOOVE N I The only connection belween 
A J!irl (or group of girls) bas th~ calls tbat the couples cou1d 

, . think of was that tbelr engage-
been makmg some pretty fright· menls had all been announced II 
ening late night calls to newly the Jan. 5 Pinned, Chained, IIId 

port at 7. The uniform will be Center. 8:15 p.m.; intermediates. 9:15 
Class D. • •• p.m. Interested non · members 
•• LAW WIVES may attend for further in forma· 

CITIZENS COMMITTEE ' Paul Engle. professor of Eng. tion. 
The CitiulII Committee Against lish ;lod director of the Interna' l ••• 

the rlar In Vietnam . will meet lional Wriling Program. will .PHYSICS LECTURE 
at 8 p.1 Wednesday In the Mu· speak at the Law Wives meeting DaVid C. Montgomery. assocI· 
sic Room of the Wesley Founda· at 7:45 tonight in the College of ate prore sor or physics and as· 
lioo, 120 N. Dubuque SI. Law lounge. Lronomy, will speak on "The Flu· • •• I ••• id Dynamics of Hot·Electron 

HSP "MARAT.SADE" L": 'TURE Plas~aG" at 4 p.m. today in 301 
The Hawkeye Student Party C. D. B. Bryan. visiting lec. PhYSICS Research Center. 

wiJ1 me,:t at 6 tonight in the I turer in the Writers Workshop. I ••• 
Union Purdue Room. The om· will speak on the play "Marat· DANCE CANCELLED 
cers have requested that all sen· Sade" al 8 p.m. Wednesday in The dance engagement or Si 
ators attend. the Union Indiana Room. There Zentnar and his orcheslra ror 

Dr. John O. Porterfield, direc· 
tor of t:.e commissioning boar1, 
in announcing the accreditation 
staled, "The Commission wishes 
to commend you for maintaining 
standards deserving o( accredita· 
tion anJ for your constant errort 
to improve the quality 01 patient 
care." 

Dr. Henry K. Speed, surveyor 
(or the Joint Commission on Ac· 
creditation of Hospitals, con· 
ducled a survey of the hospital 
Nov. 2 to 6. 1967. His evaluation 
is the basis (or which the ac· 
creditation was given. 

S" R.lat.d Editorial p ... 2 

The dbors of dormitory rooms 
. have been opened to visitors of 
the vpposite sex duriog "vis ita· 
tion," and the O[fice of Student 
Affairs has ruled that they will 
stay that way - al least ajar. 

The "door·ajar" policy Is the 
result of a compromise of sorts 
between the Of(ice of Student Af· 
fairs, the Committee On Student 
Life (CSL) , Associated Residence 
Halls (ARH) and Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen. 

• • I is no admission ree. and coffee I Jan. 23 at the Iowa Cily Elks 
SKI CLUB will be served following the Club h~s ?een cancelled due to Print Wins Award 

Ski Club will meet at 8 tonight speech. Zentnar s illness. 

A visitation is defined as a visit 
made 10 a room of a residence 
unit by a member of the oppo
site sex upon invitation of a res· 
ident of that unit. These visitors 
are registered by dorm officials. In the Union Harvard Room. De- ••• •• 

poeita for the ski trips to Indian· PHARMACY DtSCUSStON CAMPUS CRUSADE 
head, Wis., Feb. 2 to 4, and to The student chapter of the The Campus Crusade will hold 
Chestnut Mt., in Galena. nl., American PharmaceuUcal Asso· a discussion of "The New Testa· 
Jan. 20, may be paid in the Ac· ciaUon will sponsor a discussion ment. Act II," at 4:30 today in 
tivities Center today and Wednes· of "The Professional Fee vs. the Union Indiana Room. 
day. Mark·up Pricing" at 7 wnight in 

• •• the College of Pharmacy audio FORELL TO BE ON TV-
NAVY REPRESENTATIVE torium. Steve Baschnagel of Ot· George W. Foreli , professor 

Navy Lt. emdr. Whitney John· tumwa and George Hertz of Iowa I and director of the School of Re· 
lOll, ot the Aviation Officer In· City, pharmacists, will partici· ligion, will appear on the "Time 
formation Team, Naval Air Sta· pate. . T TV 
,tion, G'envlew, m .. will be at ••• for Renewal" series on WM· , 
the University today and Wednes· ROTC EXAMS ' Channel 2 in Cedar Rapids, at 

A print by Virginia A. Myer~, 
assistant professor of printmak· 
ing, 'las won a purchase award 
at th~ 37th annual exhibition of 
the Springfield Art Museum, 
Springfield, Mo., (or her engrav· 
Ing "Burr Oak." Th~ print will 
become part of the museum's 
r ' rmanent collection. 

Daniel Dallmann, G, SI. Cloud, 
Minn ., received a merit award 
for t.Is intaglio print "Day Image 
No. 2" at the same exhibition. 

Debate about an open versus 
a closed·door policy began with 
a policy resolution passed by 
members of ARH Nov. 29. ARH 
is composed of all the dormitory 
presidents. 

day to answer questions about The OHicer Qualification Inven· 10 :30 a.m. Sunday. His subject PUPPETS TO TOUR EUROPE-

The ARH resolution requested 
that dorm units be allowed to de· 
cide themselves the frequency of 
visitation. and whether roo m 
doors should be closed during 
viSitations. The resolutions also 
requested that registration of the 
events be done with the dorm 's 
head resident, who is a repre· 
sentative of the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

the Aviation Reserve Officer Can. tory, the second of two exam ina· will be "A Look at the New Life TO KYO IA'I - A Bunraku. 
dldate program and about mlli· lions for students applying for of Preaching." The program's Japan's centuries·old classical 
tary obligatIons. Naval Aviation the Army ROTC two·year pro- 'I host will be Dr. E.D. Farwell, puppet drama. soon will be per' 
Selection Tests will be given to I gram, will be given at 7 tonight president o( Luther College In formed before European audio 
Interested applicants. in 200 Field House. Decorah. . ences for the first time. 

Previously the Office of Stu· 
dent Affairs had required that 

. , 
i 

i 

WHAT'S 'THE NEXT 
BIG MIRACLE 
IN HEALTH CARE? 
WHATEVER IT IS, 
BLUE CROSS AND 
BLUE SHIELD 
WILL BE THERE. 

That's the beauty of Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld: 

No stand-still program, this! Instead, dynamic 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are ever moving, 

ever improving. 

Just as health care is. 

And that's the way it should be. Only protection 

that is as modern as medicine itself is worth 

having. That's why every new cure, every new 

treatment, every new surgical procedure is 

automatically included in Blue Cross 'and Blue 

·Shield coverage the minute it has the approval 

of hospitals and doctors. 

Medical science sets the pace, but Blue Cross 

and Blue Shield stay ' right in step. Flexible, 

growing, thriving, modern Blue Cross and 

Blue Shield. 

Our 800,000 Iowa members are a lot better off 

with tomorrow-coverage like this. Might be a 
good idea for you to look into it today. 

BLUE CROSS 

and BLUE SHIELD' 
DIS Monl .. / SIOUX .... '( 

each visitation be approved by enzaged University students. Engaged column of The Vail, I 
that office and that there be a On January 8 a girl called ' Iowan. 
waiting period after each visita· Huit 'Concerned' 
lion. three men between 2 and 4 a.m. M. L. Hult , dean of student aJ. 

The ARH resolution was given During each call she said that fairs. said that he was "extrelM
to the O(£ice of Sludent Affairs she was the man's fiancee and ly concerned" about the phillie 
for consideration and approval, that she was in a motel in Iowa calls. He said that it was "hard 
which granted tw~ of th.e three City and was going to commit to believe that a normal college 
requests. Under Its ruling the .. student would be involved in 
frequency of visitations would be swclde. something o[ this nature." 
left up to unit residents and reg· I The girl sounded drunk or Huit said that he had heard of 
istration of the visitations with drugged, according to one of the only three incidents. and bad 
the head resident would be suf- men called, and cried during the talked to the students involved. 
ricient. However, the office ruled entire conversation. She said that He said thai if any olher perSODI 
that doors had to be left open 30 she had been raped. and this was . had received calls, he would like 
degrees I'uring visitations. her reason for killing herself. to be informed of them. 

ARH's resolution was also pre· The conversations lasted any· Problem Noted 
seated to CSL for consideration. where from 25 minutes to an Huit said that he would like to 

Sludent Body Pres John Pelt hour and 45 minutes. One of lhe . • be able to identify the person or 
on, a member of CSL, said the men called said that after awhile persons responsible for the calls, 
CSL had discussed ARH's "con· he starled 10 believe it was his but that it was a "real pro!> 
servative" resolution in more lib· fiancee. even thou/!h he knew she lem." He said he might wait and 
era! terms. He said that he was a stable perSon. see whether any calls were made 
thought visitations "should be over this weekend when the net 
wide open and that students J. 0 Pinned, Chained. and Engll1ed 
:~~~r.'~ave all the say in the I n Ion pens ~olumns are pr~nted . He s.aid th~ 

Pelton agreed that visitors ' I[ any calls wei e made thiS week· 

St d R end , there miaht be a possibilily 
should be registered so that a U y ooms lhat the person could be kept 011 
record for safety purposes could . the telephone lon ~ enough for the 
be kept or who was in the rooms, .. h' call to be traced. 
but he said residents should be BcgmOln~ 1 IS week students 
allowed to close their doors. wanting to hold group study ses· 

Mum"ls V~tt.:i·"e "What goes on in a room is I sions may use rooms in the 
the student's own business." he Union. 
said. "The University should not .. 
institutionalize morals or the These rooms Will be available 

• 
Now AVNilable 

private affairs of students." I for seminars until Feb. 2. Room 
Mump~ vaccine is available at 

Stud, t Health Service, accord· 
ing to Dr. Chester J. lltiller, di. 

CSL approved Jan . 4 a state- requests will be handled by the 
ment of its position on visitations Ullion Scheduling Office. 
and submitted it to Bowen. 

The statement said : The times 
and conditions of intervisitalions 
and open houses shall be deter· 
mined by the residents govern· 
ing body, bul shall not violate 
the University's rules w hi c h 
regulate the scheduling of social 
functions . The Office of Student 
Affairs shall be nouried of such 
social functions scheduled by res· 
idence halls, sororities and fra· 
ternities. 

CSL also adopted a series of 
conditions proposed by the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs. But it 
changed the "30 degrees" ruling 
to read that tbe door must be 
"ajar." 

Dean of Academic Affairs Phil· 
ip G. Hubbard announced Tues· 
day that Bowen had accepted the 
CSL statement with two reser· 
vations. 

Hubbard said Bowen request· 
ed thal some provision be made 
that off·campus approved hous
ing visitations were no more len· 
ient than dormitory and sorority 
and fraternity visitations and 
that the dean of students keep 
track of visitations in each hous· 
ing unit so that excessive num· 
bers of them were not beld. 

For students who want to study rector. 
independently. there are 350 seats Miller warned that persons sen. 
available in ten diHerent lounges siUve to eggs, chickens or chick· 

en feathers. and pregnant women 
in addition to the Main Lounge, are ,lot to take the vaccine. 
the Gold Feather Room and the Persons alrecdy exposed to 
Wheel Room. mump§ are not to take the vac-

The areas where students may cine either. Accordin& to Miller, 
study at all Urnes are the Big it takes three to four weeks to 
Ten Lounge, Terrace Lounge, build up immunity to mumps. 
Browsing Library, Music Room, Persor ; getting other vaccines 
Chicago Lobby. Ballroom Foyer, are to allow a one·month lapse 
Ballroom Lobby, East Lobby, the before t~king the mumps inJee. 
sunporches and Iowa House Lob· tion. 
by. According to Miller, the im· 

The Union is open from 7 a.m. munity v'ilI last ~t .least tWl 
until 10 :30 p.m. Monday through I years, perhaps a hfetune. 
Friday, and from 7 a.m. until 
midnight on Fridays and Satur· 
days. 

University Symphony 
Opens Season Friday 

EMPEROR'S HOME PLANNED The University Symp!Jony Band 
TOKYO IA'I - The government will open its 1968 season with a 

announced plans to build a villa mid· winter concert at 8 p.m. Fri· 
for EmPeror Hirohito in Shimoda, day in the Union. 
the port where in 1857 the United Toe concert, which :; free and 
Sta~es opened its first consulate open to the pUblic, will coincide 
in Japan. Th~ 1968 budget in· with the opening of th elevenlh 
cludes more than $2 million to- annual Iowa Band Clinic at the 
ward the villa, which would be I University. The two-day clinic is 
the emperor's fourth and the expected to draw more than SIlO 

first built since World War II. high school stUdents and ba04 
It is to be completed in 1971. direclors from Iowa. 

• r .. y.r.op.n .. ".,,,," eon'rolsl ) 
• W •• lherprClO' Wuhd.y51 
• You Ave Tim ••••• nel War'" 

DRY PERMANENT-PRESS CLOTII[S 
IN A NEW GAS DRYER ... AND 
THEY'LL NEVER NEED IRONING! 

• 

D 

A modern gas dryer provides the ideal method of ta king advan
tage of the "no ironing" feature of permanent·press fabrics . By 
means of special moderl1 fabric cycles, the new gas dryers gil'l 
you the right amount of heat necessary to relax those beat·sensi
tive fibers so wrinkles will smooth out. Then they give you the 
cool·down period needed at the end of the cycle to keep wrinkles 
out. As ide from that, an automat ic gas dryer makes every day I 

perfect workday - eliminates carrying 
hea .... y baskets of damp clothes - saves 
hours of time week after week. See Ihe 
new models. 

A better Living Suggestion from 
lowa·JlJkwia alii wilt ~'(ic CgmJ1Qll1 

with. sparkling coat of ice. 
Hospital .Iong Riverside 
frost IS they set off for classes 

EsLDbliLI ,eu in 1868 

Council Dela 
Action On Bo 
For New Brid 

The City Council Tuesday night 
the progress of the $3.1 billion 
Court Street bridge project. 

The council voted 4 to 1 to 
on the issuance of general vu •• !>",w, 
to linance the project after 
lu ~ion was met by opposition 
members a~d memb~ rs of the 
tending th ~ me~tin '( in the Civic 

Th' council mus ' now pass and 
a rc"olu t'on 0' iDtent to issue 
i' d' ci1 ' to r~consid :r and pass 
inal re ~olution . 

Councilman LeRoy C. Buthcrus 
to delay the ad;on in view of the 
c"v a"~ llnive-si'y fi nanc~d 
w:' h Ii~h' 0' what hn t ermn~ 
r···t,;'t)' of gona-al nll"lic and 
c~lIncil'sl own que~tions" on the 
proiect. 

Councilm1n Tim Brandt voted 
BII'herus' mo'ion to delay action. 
sgid hn fell that failure to act on 
r"olution would cause an uRilecessal 
lay of the bridg~ project. 

Seven city residents spoke to 
cil a~ai~st the bond issuance 
publ ic di ~cu~~ion period. 

Lane Mashaw, a memher of 
ni~a anrl Zoning Commission, 
roundl to view the bridge project 
of other city capital 
joe's . The Melros~·Court bridge 
included in a priority list of city 
I"pn'5, Mashaw said. 

Mrs. Stephe~ Spitzer, 925 W. 
Sl'{)~~ for the League of Women 
a'l'i a~ked the council to make 
bridge was a part of ao over·all 
plan. 

Several rpsiden' s or CO\II·t St 
arl,iaccnt area~ criticizpd the 
temp's to put a major 8trect 
"quipt residen tial section ." 

Only one person pres~nt at the 
s(lOke in favor of t he bridge 
ance. Edward Thomas, Route 
(avorpd the brirlge project 
increasingly complex [rafCic . 
the city. Thomas, who was a 
a council advisory committee on 31' 

slIeels. said the 10·year estimate of 
lic flow in Iowa City made 4 yean 
had been reached. 

Four persons had also enlercd , 
tions 10 the council's approval of the 
with City Atty. Jay Honohan. 

In other council action , City Mal 
Frank R. Smiley was given authori2 
to enter negotiations wilh Lewis N 
Owner and operator of the Iowa 
Coach Co., on a municipal bus·systerr 
tract. 

Interest In LBJ Tan 
Centers On Viet Pol 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Advanre int 
in President Johnson 's election yea I' 
of the Un ion address is centering on 
he may say about prospects for pea 
Vietnam. 

With war costs acting as a clO'llPE 
big new rlom~stic B!'enei ing propOSD 
key question Is Ahether J"llDs~n will 
directly with a recent indicl1tion 
lianoi lhat a bombing halt ever I 
Vieloam would lead 10 some kind of I 




